
Advertising in the Record is 
the ¡urest way for the mer
chant to reach his market. Da i l y  R ecord

Long Branch has the e 
factors to .make it the 
desirable city In which to liv 
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MOTHER GIVES CONTENTS 
OF HER DEAD BABY’S BANK 

TO STARVING CHILDREN
Local Official of Red Cross Gets Touching letter From 

Bereaved Widow, Who Makes Salvation of Hungry 
European Babies Memorial to Her Own Little Son Who 
Has Just Followed Father

A Long Branch baby, dying, will 
lie the means of giving _ the food 
which means life to m ore than two 
of th e  starving ohlldren of Central 
Uurope.

That, In a few words, Is H e mean
ing of a  gift which this morning 
catnB to  the local Red Cros3 which, 
with other organisations, la working 
with the commission of which H er
bert Hoover Is the head, for the re
lief of the pitifully hungry children 
of tMt countries of Central Eurdpe- 

T here  is a  pathetic story behind 
the gift. About three  years ago the 
father of the little  boy who has Just 
died married. Soon afterw ard he 
wq* called to the service of his coun
try, and, goiiig to Europe, was one 
of the  victims of th«M»oIsonous gaR 
with which the highly civilized Ger
mans made war. Returning home, 
hé, as  a result of the gassing, died 
during the nupimer.

Many other troubles, besides the 
loss of her husband, piled upon the 
young w lfe> 'shoulders. The final 
one w as the loss of h e r little  son. To 
the la tte r the gift referred to above 
Is her lovtag memorial. I t  Is the 

• 'co n ten ts  of his little  toy bank, and 
it amounts to  $25.78. I t costs but 
«AO to  save.the life of one,of those 
Efiigpein bfthiea, *

T his morning H arry C. Rehm, 
chairman of: the Monmouth County 
Chapter, Red ,Cross, w as handed this 
le tte r: ' , . ...... .
“My dew  Mr. Rehm?

" I .« O  enclosing the contents of 
my baby's banks, »26.78, for the Ei* 
ropean Relief Fuad. - r ’
..“I t  seems to(me th e  happiest thing 

to do with the  money, lo r  now l 
.reel th a t though he had ,tp go. a t 
least he Will, not have lived in vain, 
since some little suffering young
ster over there will be,helped.

; “The money is give» in memory of 
(the baby's name is -here given.) 

The total p ressed»  at  tl ' "

formed Church, amounted to  »110.80, 
enough to 11 children of
Cèntral Europe' until tfye next crops 
can be harvested.

Sends Mayor Letter of Ac
knowledgment of Appoint

ment to School Board.
Acknowledgment of her appoint

ment to ( b e lo n g  Branch Board of 
Education by, Mayor Clarence J. 
Housman, and expression of . appre
ciation of the appointment, are con
tained in a  le tte r received by Mayor 
Housman this morning from Mrs. 
Florence M- Cubberley, of th is  city 
and New York. The le tter reads: 
“My Dear Mayor:

“Your le tte r notifying m e  of my 
appointment as a  member of the 
Long Branch Board of Education re
ceived. Appreciating the honor con
ferred, I wish to thank you and 
tru s t th a t I may fill the jpositlon In 
such S' m anner as to m erit the con
fidence you have placed in me.

“Acting upon, your' suggestion, I 
shall go to Long Branch and be' 
sworn. In Jan. 10, as I am a t Con
gressman Appleby’s dinner In As
bury Park  th a t evening.

“Judge Steinbach, Commissioner 
Flock and others have w ritten me 
very kind letters of congratulation, 
and I feel you are  more generous to 
me than  I deserve*

“Cordially yours, 
"FLORENCE M. CUBBERLEY.”

FIREMEN'S 
IS IN SECOND STAGE

■ \ -----V
Atlantfos, Oceanics, West 

Ends and Elberons Are 
Winners at Pool.

The second section of the f lr ta en 's  
tourney was played off Friday night 
a t the  house of the  Ocean company, 
when th e  Atlantic, Oliver Byron, 
W est E nd and Elberon aggregations 
m otv that company in pool and pi
nochle. The big game of tbs eve
ning in  pool resulted w hen the Oce- 
nnlcs m et the W eal End players, re
sulting in .a victory f i r  the la tte r by 
a score.Of BO points to  27. Nathan- 
son. fo r the W est Ends, starred, 
while Conk represented the  Oceanics. 
The sgpres: v

PooP-A tlahtlc 60, Oceanic 38: 
Oceanic 60, Byroos **; W est End 
SO, Oceanic 27; Elberon SO, Oceanic

Ih toch ie—Oceanic 2185, Atlantic 
1655; Oceanic 2125, Byron 1410; 
Oceanic 2280, W est End 1870; Ooe- 
salq «100, Elberon 2080.
• Denpita the w et weather, a  large 
crowd Was present. Chief F rank IX 
Oiimth» presented form er Chief 
Lam bert K. Jsdkaon with «.«old sig
net ftog. The ring w h s  a  personal 
(reseB t from A ssistant Chief William 
«. Preslay, former Chief B. J. Miller, 
Assistant Chief H arold Smock and
C k w f o m m h s . ; V- .

Paulson-Rice Co. District Dis
tributors for Certainteed 

Products Corporation.
Monmouth County now has a  dis

tributing centre for the Certainteed 
Products Corporation, which oper
ates seven m ills and 89 warehouses 
throughout the United S tates, being, 
it  is declared, the  world’s  largest 
dealers In roofing. They also operate 
paint and varnish plants a t  S t  
Louis, Mo„ and floor covering and 
table oil cloth plants a t Philadelphia.

The county distributing p lan t will 
be located a t  111 Branchport Ave., 
this city, in  charge of the Paulson- 
Rlce Company, and Is now open for 
business. The Pautson-Rlce Co. 
will specia list la  truck deliveries 
from their Branchport Ave. .w are
house to  the  dealers' door. This de
partm ent will be In  charge o f Jam es 
Paulson, who has been engaged in 
the lumber and mill buslnaps all his 
life. Mr. Rice will cover th e  terrl 
tory assigned to  the  Ann, w hich will 
embrace a ll the towns to  the  Mercer 
County line. ,

The Paulson-Rlce Company has 
lust Installed a  new coal conveyor a t  
their B ranchport Ave. coal yard.

Ek«EltO N  DANCE SUCCESS. 
The dance given last evening at 

the m b e rd n ' fire house undsr the 
auspices of the Potawatoml Camp 
Fire was declared a  great success, 
the Inclement weather notwthstond- 
lag. Music woe furnished by th e  Mc
Guire band, of Asbury P a r t  Mrs, 
Clark, guardian of the Csmp Fire, 
said today th a t the amount cleared 
OB the affair was about ISO. Cake 

1 — ■ — w m t p * m  ■ to a

JERSEY'S « IO T A  18 $800,000.
A tfanticCity, N. 8.—A com

prehensive plan to brfflk Immediate 
relief to the  starving «ad destitute 
c hildren in tha H ear E sst will ha for

â t a  fonr-doy conference of 
r Kant Relief Committee, op-

i m m m  v  >
arriving here today de- 

ditlons in the Near East.
! in '  Armenia and .  irkey, 

tg  the  most serious In ristory.
I year, the goal of the  Amerl- 

> »18,000.000 and It 
f m a t the ram« «us» 

th l»  year. New Jer- 
he »800,000. Former 
i will préside s t Uw

fTHErt.

J. E. BORDEN AND 
JOHN FOSTER DEAD

\ .. V

Formar,Civil Engineer at Eatontown  a n d  Pioneer R es
ident; Latter Founder of Ne tv York Cab Company, 

Succum bs in Florida

J. Edward Borden, civil engineer, 
and pioneer resident of Eatontown, 
and John Foster, organiser of the 
New York Cab Company, and Civil 
war veteran, with a home in Holly
wood Ave., th lj  city, are dead. Mr. 
Borden died h t his home on Broad 
St., Eatontown, yesterday morning, 
In his 84 th year. Mr. Foster's death 
is reported to have occurred a t un 
early hour th is  morning a t his win
ter home in Miami, Fla; He was 84 
years old.

Mi . Borden was a life-long resident 
of Eatontown, and ‘had been active 
In the township affairs. He served 
several years as  a member of the 
Eatontown Township. Committee, 
was an exepnpt .fireman and a  mem
ber of the Eatontown Hook and Lad
der Company. He was one of the 
directors of the  public library and 
for years was treasurer of the Ex
empt Firem an’s Association. Mr. 
Borden was a  widower, and lived 
with his housekeeper. For years he 
was active In real estate transac
tions, and was thé owner of consid
erable property. The deceased was 
a  member of th e  Society of Friends. 
Funeral services will take Place from 
his home next Monday a t  2 p. m. 
His wife, Ju lia  Harned Borden, "Sled 
many years ago.

Mr. Borden had a large acquaint
ance in th is  city; where he was a 
frequent visitor. He was a  man of 
ability, bu t never sought political 
preferment. He w»B recognised ae 
Eatontown's m ost prominent citlsen.

News of Mr. Foster’s death I a t 
Miami, Fla., waB received by the 
ElKs lodge, of this city, this morn
ing. Mr. poster Was one of the early 
members of the  lodge here, and loved 
to  m eet b is  b ro ther ElkB.

For several years past he had win
tered In Flftrida, being accompanied 
south by b it niece, Mrs. Jane Muat 
Foster Gtmn. I t  waB known here 
th a t he Yds not enjoying good health, 
yet his death cam e as a  shock to his 
many friends. He was taken sick 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Foster was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, and had lived In th is  coun
try  since a  boy. Ho w ss a  Civil 

:«n»T having served w ith a 
- ■ g

Ignal Corps» p  
Mr. Foster started  the New York 

Cab Company, in the early seventies, 
and from one stable it grew to a 
mammoth corporation, housing some 
of the best thoroughbreds in  New 
York. At one tim e the company op
erated a  half-docen stables in New 
York. I t  established a branch In 
Second Ave., th is  city, and for years 
the place was th e  centre of a ttrac
tion for fine horse flesh and hand
some turnouts in summer. That 
was before the  days of the automo
bile. < ,

Besides his niece, he is also sur
vived by a  brother, Fred Foster, who 
is a retired Ueqtsnant-colonel living 
a t Chrlstobal, Panam a, and a  sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Gunn, of .  Glasgow, 
Scotland, t 

Burial of Mr. Foster will take 
place in this city, where be had lived 
for many years. At one tim e he 
owned a show place on M yrtle Ave. 
Of late he had lived in Hollywood 
Ave.

ÜTTIE DEBATERS 
LEAVE FOfiRUTGERS

Are Guest* of Interscholastic 
Debating Society at New 

Brunswick. ■»
Chattle high school’is-1921 debating 

team will be guests of the Intersehol- 
astic Debating Society of Rtytgers 
College, New Brunswick today. The 
debaters are Sydney Machaf, John 
Wood and H annah Tannenbaum, 
with Otto Kractohvil as the alternate. 
The teachers who will accompany 
the debaters on the trip  are Miss 
Mary McCloskey, history; Miss Dora 
Davis, English, and Miss Dorothy 
W. Doran, public speaking.

The debate topic will be discussed 
and one chosen for the Interscholas- 
tlc group of BchoolB.

Debates will begin next month and 
end in April.

NEW JERSEY 6.0. P. 
IS OUT OF DEBT

$10,000 Deficit Met and Cash 
Balance Is Left in 

Treasury.

The Camp F ire Is composed of for
m er students of the  Oskhurst school 
and meetings a re  beld every Man-
day e» 
Claik.

i of Mrs. V.

IS AUDITING BOOK«.
Willard Soo tt head of the depart

Wls, executive secretary a t the  W ar 
M anorial Association, and Is Mak
ing an ta d lt  of the books being kept
In connection with the work M  the 
Memorial Community House Mr. 
Scott Is also *rr-in*l»» to ln s tsll hers 
a universal system of bookkeeping 
now beta* used in the 200 * r more 
communities where Coaunwaity Her 
rtps, m ,  Is operetta*-'

Trenton, Jan . 8.—The New Jersey 
Republican S ta te  Committee ir  out 

for tha first time for several 
years and has n free balance In Its 
treasury. I t has wiped Out the 
»10.000 deficit which hung over Its
PM  Üv S 4M
charged ta  th ^  expenses when Qov- 

ron. These and other 
things were heard a t  the 

or the  oommittee a t th e  O. 
O. P. headquarters In th is c ity  yes
terday, presided ovar by 8 ta te  CBsbv 

M n K . f l  
'Mrs. Lillian F. Fslckert. chairman 

of the women's branch afc^be i a rty

DIGNITY OF COURT 
FOR UTILITY BOARD

'  - -  -

State Committee Recommends 7 hat Legislature Enact 
Law s to lh a t  E n d - Chdirman Stokes Against 

Power of Removal by Governor

IS HELD IN VIENI
Isidor Krumholtz Charged 
With Swindling Emigrants 

Out of $168,000.
Vienna, an. S.—A man whoBe name 
given as Isidor Krumholz is under 

arrest here in connection with 
charges involving thefts amounting 
to  $50,000 in New York.

The New York police early last 
November sent out a  general alarm 
for the a rre s t of Israel Krumholz, 
described as a  money-lender, on 
charges made by immigrants who 
declared they had been swindled out 
of a sum aggregating $168,000.

Krumholz has disappeared, they 
claimed, before returning tp them 
family jewels they had pledged for 
loans on which they had repaid con
siderable sums in installments.

THERI 
FOR LOST IIRME!

Christopher Garrity, of Brad* 
ley Beach, Held on Seri

ous Charge.
Christopher Garrity, 66 years old* 

Is In Freehold jail, i charged with th e  
m urder of his wife, Elisabeth, 52, a l  
601 Monmouth Ave., Bradley Beach. 
The arrest of Cfiarrlty wss made 
the request of Prosecutor Charles 
Sexton, of th is  elty( foilo*lng an

Bennett, of Asbury Park, so w in g  
th a t the woman's death was due t« 
a  broken neck.

Garrity, It is said, had been drink
ing heavily since Monday, accord
ing to the story  told by Mrs. Lizzie 
Morris, of Bradley Beach, a  niece of 
the dead woman. Mrs. Morris was 
a t the Garrity home Wednesday af
ternoon a t 2 o’otock. At th a t time 
Mrs. Garrity was sitting in the chair 
where her husband said he found 
her dead the following morning.

Neighbors of th e  Garrity* declared 
th a t the couple were never quarrel
some and seemed devotetfr M rs. Mor
ris ssld tha t when she visited the 
G arrity home on Wednesday Mib. 
G arrity appeared to be in a  stupor, 

th a t her arm s to her elbows 
numb and bloodless. She de

clared that h e r  sun t a t that time 
near death, though she did not 

realise It. Mrs. Garrlty's body bore 
no marks of violence.

G arrity said th a t when his wife 
did not respond to  his calling Thurs
day morning, he shook her ra ther 
roughly before discovering th a t she 
was dead. This, he thought, might 
have broken her neck.

Besidss her husband and niece 
are no surviving relatives. Fu- 
services w ere held this morn 

in* a t the Church of the Ascension, 
Bradley Beach.

Exact Route of Their Return 
From Wilderness Is Still 

Doubtful.
Cochrane, Ont., Jan. 8.—A distinct 

Improvement in weather conditions 
along the Indian trails by which the 
three stranded American naval bal
loonists are returning to civilisation 
from the shores of Hudson Bay was 
reported today .,, . •- „■

route which the trio of aero 
hayts are taking back to the trans
continental railway today was as un
known as yesterday.

While newspaper correspondents 
contemplate a move westward this 
evening, citizen» of Cochrane stout
ly maintain the balloonists will s tart 
for their own town instead of Mat- 
tice.

It is probable that the returning 
airmen will be entertained at a free- 
and-easy "smoker” when they reach 
Cochrane.

Trenton, Jan. 8.—Republican lead
ers have not yet decided as to the 
wisdom of taking from the 'Office of 
Governor the appointm ents to the 
Public Utility Board. There were 
indications of that here yesterday in 
the informal discussions among 
members of the G. O. P. State Com
mittee which met to go over party 
affairs. All are agreed tha t action 
should be taken to put the Utility 
Board upon a higher plane, but 
two schools of thought exist as  to 
changing the appointing power from 
the Governor to some other official, 
such as the Chief Justice  or the 
Chancellor. The S ta te  Committee 
discussed the m atter behind closed 
doors and it was announced that the 
following resolution had been 
passed :

“ It is the sense of the committee 
that the Public Utility Commission 
be raised to the dignity of a  court, 
to the end that its decisions may be 
founded upon facts and justness and 
not upon political expediency, and 
we recommend that the Legislature 
enact laws to that end.”

There is a growing feeling among 
some of the party leaders that ef
forts to take the appointing power 
out of the hands of Gov. Edwards, 
who removed the old commission as 
the result of the trolley fare contro
versy, m ight be regarded by the pub
lic as showing a tendency toward 
the corporations. This feeling is 
somewhat reflected in a  statem ent 
on the subject todàÿ from State 
Chairman & & Stokes. In this he 
says lie believes th a t tha power to 
remove the commissioners, except 
by a court of impeachment which Ib 
provided for the judiciary, should 
be stricken from the Public Utilities 
Act.

When asked if the plan of taking 
the appointements out of politics had 
been formulated, Mr. Stokes said it 
had not been decided upon. Hi* 
statem ent today does not say how it 
should be done, and when this wan 
called to his attention he declared 
th a t was a  m atter for the  legislators 
to d«oid*rx But he w anted i t  undei^ 
stood that the Republican party la 
not supporting the old commission, 
which Gov. Edwards removed.

“The Republican party is making 
no claim for patronage or for office 
in connection with the Public Utility 
Commission,’* said the form er, Gov
ernor. “The party, however, is In
terested in the question as a  m atter 
of public policy, and désirés a  states
manlike adjudication of this prob- 

(Continued on Third Page)

CLERGYMAN IS HELD
PRICE THREE CENTS
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United States Marshal, Going to House to Make 
Finds Minister in Bath-tuM s Finally Taken to 
Sons and Daughter Accompanying H m ^ f  ather-i 
of Daughter Becomes Bondsman

Declares Husband Agreed to 
Her Depart With 
New Love.

St. Louis, Miss., Jan. 8. — Paid 
Auther, of Highland Park,* 111., and 
Mrs. Charlotte Fransen, o t Madison, 
Wls., w ith whom he ran  away la st 
Tuesday night, were in ja il here to
day awaiting removal to  Highland 
Park. Auther, according to  the po
lice, had signified his willingness to 
Waive extradition.

Both Auther and Mrs. Fransen 
deny 'the  allegations o t the woman’s 
husband th a t she was “stolen” a t  the 
point of a  pistol. They also deny 
that Apther forced Fransen to give 
him a  cheek for »100' w ith  which to  
pay for the “honeymoon."

A charge o t  grand larcency in con
nection w ith the  check has been filed 
against Auther and itt a  second w ar
rant he is charged with deserting his 
wire and  baby in Highland Park.

Detectives early tods» located 
A uther‘ and Mrs. F ransen a t the 
home of a  newspaper man, where. It 

was said, they lntd been taken to t  
an interview. They adm itted their 
identity and Mrs. Fransen, the po
lice said, related the circumstances 
leading to their departure from 
Madison. ‘

According to the police, Mrs. 
Fransen said she and Auther had 
never beenl^ married, as  they wera 

to.

Passaic, N. J., Jan. 8 .- 
nelius Densel, former pastor o f j 
First Netiterlasd Reformed 

was arrested today; on s>| 
al w arrant charging, vlolatlo 
Mann white slave a c t  The « 
the result o t the aUeged 
of the clergyman with 
Hanneberg, of this city, a  f< 
member of his church, during * 
i t  was charged they v is i t*  : 
York, Buffalo and other places.

Two civ« acUons have h  
brought against Mr. Densel Djr 
Hanneberg and her parent* as a  1 
sat of the elopem ent ’ ' 

The clergyman was n> 
by United States :

RMS Ettelson, o t Mew
crowd gathered In front of t  
sel home a s  he emerged 
sheriff, followed closely by 1 
Richard and Cornelius, 
daughter, Mrs.

Dense] show* 
slon, but refused to 
tlons a«ked by newspaper i 
was attired In m inisterial 4 
black a * .h e  entered an  
which took him to  Pater 
ralgnment before United I 
mlsSloner Delaney. ,

Marshal Ettelson said j 
he arrived a t  the  Densel 
8:80 o'clock this 
greeted by .Mrs. Densel, ’

dominie was in the  bathtt *
The M arshal said h e ’

16 minutes for the c lerr 
pear. Mr. Densel then 1 
of his a rre s t and was 
mission to  v isit- the 
daughter, Mrs, Don* 
liyea nearby, to make an  
for h is  bail bond-

¿ssxfzr'
nut r te y  hsiTBeeS acqualn ted 'idPtiT  . . ,  ...... ... .
number of years. . V the clergyman's daughters.

Several days ago, she said, Auther I 
came to the ir honie in Madison, told 
Fransen . of their Mutual love, and 
asked him to allow Mrs. Fransen to 
leave w ith  him. Fransen is sa.ld to  
have agreed, and, wlien Auther 
stated he had no, money, gave, 
a check fo r »100,

MR. AND MRS. SLOCUM 
OFF FGR CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Slocum 
leave tod^y for Riverside, Calif., 
w here they intend to spend some 
months. V isit of a  few ’ days will 
be made to several places on the 
route. The first stop will be m ade 
a t Ne^r Orleans, whence they will 
go to  San Antonio, El Paso  an*  
Roosevelt Dam. From the, last 
named place Mr. and Mrs. Slocum 
wHl go to  Riverside, their final stop, 
where they will stay  s t the Mission 
Inn. They will return to Long 
Branch about April I.

»  ‘— — ---------------- --
Savings and Heme Ownerthlp 

Both ean be had by taking a  num- 
ber of shares In the fifth series of

____ . . .  L L S S  ! tha Monmouth County Building *
in (Mr..i U 0,u Association. Now open to r 

a  number of in te re s t-! »„facrfptioD. Room No. 10«. Brent 
Good Building. Office open overy 

and during the evenings, adv«*

Daniels Imposes Silence.
Washington, Jan. 8.—Orders of the 

Navy Department to the three navy 
airmen now making th e it way back 
from the Canadian wilds not to 
make public any account of their 
flight from Rockaway station and 
subsequent experiences until their 
official report has been submitted 
will stand, Secretary Daniels said to
day, despite the appeals from news
papers and magazines which have 
reached him. The official account, 
he added, would be made public as 
soon as It was received.

For a  time yesterday weather-wise 
residents of Cochrane feared the bal
loonists were about to become lost 
again in a blinding snow storm which 
promised to blot out the faint trail 
they were following. The skies clear
ed late in the afternoon , however, 
a n d  although the snow through** 

(Continued on Third Page)

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
C0NFERENCEAT ASBURY
Trinity Protestant Episcopal 

Church. Asbury Park, has been the 
headquarters this week of the execu 
tlve staff of the Church Missions 
Housd In New York. Meetings were 
prenldfd over by Rev. Dr. James 
Milton, head of the notion-wide cam
paign of the Protestant Episcopal 
C b u rK

Heads of departm ents and field 
secretaries ot the church are attend
ing the conferences, which are pri
vate. a n d  which have brought to
gether ’ the beads of all the chief 
boards .of the church to co-ordinate 
their departm ents and exchange in
formation.

women'* vote in 
JrgMiUatlnn of 
with equ*l rep- 

both »exes wsa t*« 
pics discussi«!, 

the Legislature passes the 
uleçtton law amendments on the sub
v e rt u n  Stale Committee will be In 
c rtssed  from »1 to 48 members with i

T ry the new O stò  Shop and Ree- 
* t  opened In the (Holte 
Bank, this week. W.

born. Manager.

Hotel, 
H. Sen 

advStolO*
Danes.

01 ren by PolWrstoral Camp
at Mtberp» Fire House. Fri tin yrn " , flirts »  n a ten se  e 

*rvs e rasing , Jan . 1th. 
bers

Fire

sdvSlofi**

S NOW MERELY 
OF

France and Britain to Compel 
Germany to Keep Her

Paris, Jan. 8. — Decision as to 
methods to be employed in forcing 
Germany to disarm her civil guards 
is all th a t remains to be arranged 
between the British and French gov 
ernm ents, says the Excelsior. The 
two governments are declared to be 
in accord As to the absolute neces
sity of demand an effective execu 
tion of the German agreem ent to 
bring' about disarmament.

The date  of resumption of the  
reparations conference in Brussels 
rem ains doubtful. The Germans pro
posed Jan. 20, then Jan. 25, but now 
appear uncertain when they want to 
meet the Allied representatives 
again.

It is reported here £hat the almos 
phere created by the contention 
over disarm am ent would be unfa
vorable to such negotiations.

CHINESE OF MANILA 
HELP FAMINE STRICKEN

Manila. P. I .  Jan. » .-T h e  Chinese 
of Manli* hsve sent »180.000 In cash 
and Î.&0» pieces of clothing to the 
ramine sufferers of Chins. The local 
Chinese plan to add a t least »1M.0U0 
additional to lbs relief fand Food
stuffs, such as rice which, the relief 
romatftl«* had expected te  
In t f i t f S i  - ^  - - ■

CUT» HANO WITH AXE.
Jesse  W. Wolcott, of 376 Jollne 

Ave„'whlle chopping wood Thursday 
last, was seriously injured, the axe 
missing the black and cutting hla 
left hand to the bone, A physician 
was called and Mr. W olco tt who suf
fers g rea t pain, will be laid up for 
aeveral days. A fftr the accident the 
victim fainted. I t la believed that 
the had will be saved.

FASTS TD FORCE 
VIEWS OKKÜSBJUID

Wife Foodlê s 40 Days; Hus
band Still Refuses to 

Be Evangelist.
Danville, 111., Jan. 8.—For the first 

tlms since his wife, 40 days ago, be 
gan fasting in  a n  a ttem pt to induce 
him to abandon his produce business 
and join her as sn  evangelist In her 
religious faith, E rnest S. H srrlngton 
today adm itted he waa worried over 
her condition.

"I thought she was only bluffiing 
when she «tarted,” he said, “and 
would soon give up her foolish no
tion, but I now see she Is determined 
to go the  lim it But I am just as 
determined as she is. Lawyers hsve 
Informed me that 1 cannot be prose
cuted In the event her faat resulta 
in death. I have done everything to 
Induce her to eat. except to join her 
church, and 1 won't da th a t“ 

H arrington said the only religion 
be knows Is ths golden rule, sad he 
does not believe it necessary to have 
any other.

Relatives denied th a t Mrs. H ar
rington has a high fever, as bad 
been rumored, but admit she has 
grown much w esker and Is 
restless.

Epidemic of Hi«

Budapest, Jan. 8.—Cohl |  
ger are causing sn  average < 
cides dally In th is  ettjr, i 
04 official statem ent by the  1 
police.

An epidemic of 
caused much 
residents. The 
to sleep o r e a t 
l a m  remained In t i e  grip  i 
malady a fte r two or thro» •

too old For c iv il
WAR, HAS i>i

Wheeling. W est V », 
George Crow, who was r  
cause o t bis advanced age 1 
cruiting officer when h«  I 
enlist for military senrto»- 
Civil W»r. died a t  th e  > 
Denver Hill, dear Llttl 
V a. la st n ig h t Mr. Crow  i 
celebrated , his 
eighth birthday annlv 
tag eight miles on his 

of one o t his i

Market, will not be 
accoOM of tbe high price* prevailing.

10S. & 1
i m «  -  
Tel,

Baked la aanttary

ADOPT FOUH PfLEFACCS.
W aneta Council No. 18, D. of P-, 

adopted tour palefaces St ita »eel- 
lag th ls  week. The . ew recrults ore 
Mtsses M argaret W heeler, Mtldred 

Mia« Oolden and Mls* Ella 
treet, ot Red Bank. A fter thè 

ra s  ciosed refrasbneats  
servsd, Ths newiy-eleetad offi- 

wlll he

s  M fi& S
V m b i  r ■-
Gardner's

4 -

CITIZKNS’ CLUB TO M K T.
The regjpar semi-monthly m eeting 

of the Citutens* Club will be held a t  
the Community House on Tuesday 
nsxt a t 8:16 p. at. Beach front pro
tection will be among the subjects 
discussed end it is understood th a t 
the committee will have «  report to  
make on this sub jec t

ORANGE SCHOOL BAftS 
, IMPROPER 0ANCES

South Orange, Jan. ».—K«on hoar 
d a n c in g ' In  tbe Columbia High 
School, which had been stu 
because of tbe behavior of some ef 
tha dangers, win be resumed 
under the regulation Of 
body, U w a , .....  '

In Messori**».
In sad bu t loving fem es 

Holmes Riddle, died Jan . », : 
We mourn tbe  lass of on* wi 

W* did our hast to  save. 1 
(d in life■ I f .  ---------- . . .  «« I I_______— m e, reg rew *» i

Remembered in his «rove. > 
We often sit and think ot I ' 

When we are all alone;

" a r s Ä * » “
Catherine Riddle and

In la> 
tovndl

TO t b * , ^ P „ ( „ ,  
God has taken yon, t 

1
la  our hearts 3
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Great January Sales 
ORIENTAL RUGS

B e d  F u r n i s h i n g s  and White Fabrics
are  now in progress in their respective Departm ents

Exceptional purchasing opportunities are offered
............ ........ . 1 ................1 .....................T——*—— "  ........................—— — —

M o n e y = s a v i n g  Sales for Monday
New Year Sales of

Women's Underwear
for Monday and Tuesday

w ill offer a  h o a t of special va lues, 
inc lud ing  th e  fo llow ing:

Imported Lingerie
N ig h t robes, $1.90, 2.95, 3.90, 4.85 
C hem laes .  1.65, 2.25
E nvelopes .  1.90, 3.25
D ra w e rs  .  . » 1  «65, 2*45, 3.25 
P e ttic o a ts  . . . .  1.65, 2.25

Silk Undergarments
N ig h tro b es .  .  $4.95. 5.90, 6.50
Envelopes .  3.95, 4.85, 5.90
C om binations .  4.90, 6.50
C am isoles j  95c., 1.45, 1.90
B loom ers .  2.95, 3.95
(P rices  above $5.00 a re  sub jec t to  tax )

Boudoir Sacques
of ex ce llen t-q u allty  crepe de Chine, in 
lig h t b lue, lav en d er, pink an d  rose, 
d a in tily  tr im m ed  w ith  n e t a n d  ribbon; 
exceptionally  priced .  a t  $ 4 .8 5

Women’s Underwear Departments 
(Second Floor)

Women’s and Misses’

Wool Sweaters 5
(o^ foreign an d  A m erican m a k e s) 

at the greatly reduced prices of
$6.75, 12.75 & 16.50
Alto Wool Shoulderettes 

reduced to $2.95 >• *
f ' ‘ ' -,T* J . .  .. .

(In  th e  D e p a rtm e n t on th e  T h ird  F loor)
;‘ V  • , ■' r-* -► #

Important Special Sales
(particularised it̂  the January Polder) 

erenow in progress on the Sixth Floor

A Special Clearance of

Metal Laces and 
Spangled Flounces

(the  rem ain d er of th is  season’s asso rtm en ts) 

a t  prices th a t  are  actually below cost

Metal Laces
(a n d  c o m b in a tio n s  of m e ta l a n d  n e t;  
th e  co llection  in c lu d in g  som e flounces)

a t  $1.65, 2.90, 4^85, 6.90 per yard 

Spangled Flounces
in b lack  an d  effective color c o m b in a tio n s

a t  $2.85 4.75 & 7.50 per yard
(F ir s t  F loor)

The Lace Curtain Dep’t
will place on sale a  rem ark ab le  collection of

Choice Hand-made Fi zt
Lace Window Panels
m ad e  in  F ra n c e  a n d  B elg ium  exclu
sively  fo r B. A ltm an  & Co.; a ll of 
w hich  w ill be m iarked

at extraordinary price concessions 

At the same ¿iW„there will be

An Im portant Offering of
Inexpensive Curtains
(In reality an advance Sale of Spring 
window-draperies) at prices that will 
command the Interested attention of 
every economical housewife.

Hemstitched Scritp Curtains 
Plain per pair $1.̂ 5

‘ W ith  machine-made filet insertion, 
c per pair . . . .  $2.35

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Filet Net/ Curtains

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin GJaas, of 
this city, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Julia, to Daniel 
Bernstein, of New York.

Mrs. Frank Thompson is enter
taining her two sisters, Mrs. John 
O’Holloran, of Ontario, Can., and 
Mrs. Raymond Sheehan.

Leon Boniello has not purchased 
the Lane property on Columbus 
ptace, as had been reported. N

M erritt L. Oxenham,' the Mon
mouth County Scout executive, le 
the father of a daughter, Adele, bom 
at the Oxenham homfe, Brooklyn, 
Christmas Bve, has has just been 
learned. Both mother and child are 
reported do'.ng finely. j

Miss Almee E* Woolley is return 
Ing tonight from a  three weeks’ v isitN 
to her brother, W. Bennett Woolley, 
at Port Clinton, O. Mr. Woolley is 
connected with the Brie Proving 
Grounds.

Miss Beatrice Nelson, of Washing
ton St., is spending a few days with 
friends in New York City. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris, of 
Slocum Place, will leave shortly for 
Florida, where they expect to remain 
some time.

Mrs. M.' Morton, of Brdadway, is 
spending a few days in New York 
City.

Mrs. H arry C. Rehm, of this city, 
is visiting in Philadelphia today. 
Sunday she will spent with Relatives 
in Trenton.

_  1

Mrs, Charles L. Hamilton, daugh* 
ter of Mrs. Howard Smock, of No. 
550 Broadway, this city, left this 
morning for her home in Pittsburgh. 
She had been visiting a t her moth
er’s home witli her baby son.

L0ÇALS IN PARAGRAPHS

The dances which have been held 
at Townley's Hall every week for 
some time past under the auspices 
of the Phi Chi P i F raternity  have
been discontinued untit further no
tice.

David S. Meyer, ot Brighton Ave., 
has returned hoi*e after a  short 
business trip  to New York.

James Burke, the mall carrier, of 
Joline Ave., has sold a bouse on 
Rockwell Ave. to John D. Crean.

. 'V ' V" . * V
Seven babies were registered a t 

the clinic held yesterday afternoon 
a t the Broadway school. They were 
all regular attendants. The next 
clinic will be held on Tuesday, Ji 
11, a t the Community House.

The Advlsbry Committee of the 
W ar Memorial Association will meet 
this afternoon a t 6 o’clock a t  the 
Memorial Community House.

iy. Jan.
'• f

with lace edge . per pair $3.50 
.  *Hemstitched Maquisette Curtains 

plath . . . par pair $2.25 
(Fourth Floor)

MANY EXPERTS ATTEND 
BERLIN STAMP SALE

Berlin, Jan. S.—Philatelic experts 
(rom all parts of th* world came to 
Berlin to attend the  great stam p «ale 
held here, which It Is claimed has a  
wider range than any ever-.before 
held in Europe.

The to ta l number of lots was 6,387 
and the vatae a t upeet prloes ex
ceeded 1250,000 nominally; but the 
ra re r specimens w a n  not prioed, and 
(or many th em  w are no standards.

During th e  l i n t  day’s sale th e n  
» 1* a  rush (or r a n  Argentine, Bra
zilian and Bolivian Issues.

United S tates isaues included the 
only known cancelled copy of the 
"Franklin Carriers," brown orange 
error, of 1861; the Livingston* (Ala
bama) Sc. blue, o f lSSi, and three 
blocks of the new ,U. S. A. 80c. and 
30c. Issues, o f  18(9, with flaca In
serted.

The gem ot the American collec
tion was a pqstal envelope of the 
Confederate State* of America bear
ing on the right hand a 5c. stamp tn 
black, m  the left a  Confederate Ma
man nailing the "Star* and Bara" to 
U>* mast, and In the oanUr the offi
cial poetoffloe poet's lyrical efforts, 
as fol towa;' ’ ! o' v 
*On, oa to the react». the vandals 

a n  coming, ; v.
do  bent them with bayonet and 

«abre and «piar.
Drive them tack to the deaolata 

land they M r* leaving,
Go, trust tn God, you t a n  noth

ing to fear." , iffa
I

MANY QERMANS LIVE IN JAPAN.
Tokio, 

m this country 
In« I* number, 
i s  rouu» red

BOUT CULLED DRAW
e _ _ _

Bronx Lightweight Makes a 
Strong Finish at Garden 

After a Poor Start.
Willie Jackson, Bronx lightweight, 

and Pin key Mitchell, Milwaukee’s 
elongated lightweight, battled 
through 15 rounds to a draw last 
night a t Madison Square Garden, be
fore a crowd of about 9,000 specta
tors. The Judges, Major Anthony JÌ 
DFexel fidd le  and Professor William 
Muldoon, disagreed in their decis
ions, and wtyen announcer Joe Hum
phreys appealed to Referee Lou 
White, the ring arbiter declared for 
a draw decision. Thfe verdict was 
just, but it didn’t please the crowd, 
who were overwhelmingly in favor 
of a  verdict for Jackson, if their out
burst could be used as a criterion of 
their feelings.

The verdict carried wuh it a mor
al triumph for Jackson. . ne Bronx 
boxer had to overcome almost Insur
mountable obstacles to make any im
pression on his rival. Mitchell enjoy
ed ad v an tag e  in height and reach, 
which made it appear as if Jackson 
was boxing a tall middleweight. The 
Bronx lightweight had to reach 
overhead, with his punches a t long 
range and was smoothered wifh 
Mitchell's arms when he attempted 
any work a t close quarters yet de
spite these physical handicaps, Jack 
son persisted and parried the nght a t 
a  pace which caused Mitchell to fal
ter.

Through the Closing six rounds 
Jackgfon fought with all his fury of 
which he is capable.'He never re lent
ed In his attack, rushing his ta ller 
rival continually, seeking for a 
chance to reach the vulnerable spot 
on the jaw with a swinging lig h t 
which would „Jpppld Mitchell in de
feat. The ta rge t was an elusive one, 
10I  so much because of any clever

ness on the part of Mitchell but be
cause of h is length. Through tl^ese 
rounds the Milwaukean was forced 
to the defensive and he had all be 
could do to ward off the blow for 
which the crowd was yelling.

Mitchell Gains ta r ly  Lead.
Jackson’s g reat recovery in the 

closing rounds of the Hhttle gave him 
an even break in a  battle  which was 
not particularly in teresting  r r d  held 
little  of the spectacular. In  fact Jack
son did all the sensational work In  
his wonderful rally. Mitchell, w ith 
his long left Jab and a  right cross 
which invariably found a  resting 
spot on Jackson’s  stomach or (ace, 
carried ev e r/ round from the th ird  
to thè eighth; Jackson could not solve 
his rival's style in th is part of the 
bout and 'm ade ineffectual efforts to 
get past Mitchell’s extended jabbing 
left.

In  the ninth, Jackson began to 
solve the problem and thereafter, his 
work Improved. Thè Bronx light
weight carried the fighting and re 
peatedly forced Mitchell to the ropes.

PUT FINISHING TOUCHES 
ON HELIUM GAS PLANT

deration* oa Large Sesie 
Expected to Begin Soon.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan . I  —Finish
ing touch«« a n  being put on the Fed
eral government’s 15,000,000 helium 
gas' p lant six  miles north of Tort 
W orth, and operations on a  large 
scale a n  expected to  begfn soon.

This announcement Is made by 
Lieutenant Grlffln, who Ik in charge, 
as the  ropnsen tn tlve  o f  the Navy 
Department.' The la st of the m a
chinery was shipped to Fort W orth 

the S r tt  of th e  year, 
bllshed In HIT a t * cost of 

the p lant has been an  ex
periment station thus tar. But the 
worth of the gas and Its econonly 
for use by the navy and army bal

before tl

Æ

have been proved to the satis
faction of m ilitary expert«.

In addition to  d ie plant near F ort 
W orth, thfe government also haa 
oonatructed a private pipe line (non 
Petro li*  which brings natural gas 
Horn the Lane «tar Company's wall« 
rig h t Into t lx  plant. Attar the  ar
gon qualities, from which helium I« 
obtained, have haea extracted, the 
gaa to returned to the  main« and 
burned by Fort Worth and other 
consumers in northern Texas.

The argon or hatHAa plant was 
e n d e d  in g n a t secrecy, a gnard of

It antli after the armistice, 
war days admission was de-
the public and only picked 
i were employed, rfe:

EMPLOY MANY WOMEN 
IN BANKS OF BOSTON

Show Adaptability to Banking 
Business— Expert Clerks.

Boston, Jan. 7.—One thousand 
women are employed in the banks of 
Boston. This would not be stirpris-’ 
ing but for the fact that a large pro
portion are employed as expert 
clerks—ah elastic term —In all de
partments of the institutions.

The women were employed, !n 
many cases with reluctance, as a 
war emergency when the boys went 
marching away, but they are «»aid to 
have sboWn adaptability to ih e 1 
banking, business

Miss Caroline P. Stickle, in c ia r la  
of the woman personnel In na In tti-! 
tutlán employing 318 women, says 
that last year 200 women bank clerks ¡ 
occupied much of their spare time 
obtaining added knowledge of iho, 
principles and details of ban king af
forded by the evening course* con
ducted for the benefit j f  the Boston 
Chapter of the American Institute I 
of Banking. Of womefc in the bank- I 
ing world she says:

“Until within a few- years m ost: 
positions open to women within 
banking institutions have been large
ly in the nature of stenographic 
work. At present you will find 
women in almost every department 
and when the department head is 
consulted he will tell you that the 
woman clerk’s work is very satis
factory indeed.

“Occasionally, we hear of some 
woman who has attained an execu
tive position within the. conservative 
circles of banking fdthough such at
tainments have not been a t all gen
eral. This is not a bit discouraging, 
however, when we realize th a t What 
we have been given to do we have 
done satisfactorily.' We heed to 
realize that the future may bring 
greater opportunities and to be 
ready for these we cannot have too 
great knowledge relating to the prin
ciples and. details of banking.”

GAS MASKS ENDANGER
LIVES OF MINERS

Used in Army— No Good in 
Mine Disasters.

Washington..P> C., Jan . 8 — Im
plicit fa ith  ,in an  instrum ent that 
saved the lives of thousands of 
American soldiers in France Is daily 
endangering the. lives of scores cf 
men In Industrial, life In the United 
states, Dr. I'. G. C ottn ll, director of 
the Bureau o t Mines, said Wednes
day, in another warning against the 
u s # « f« rm y  gas masks in mine e*- 
plpslons and mine Are*. Despite re
peated warning from the depart
ment,! miners and persons engaged 
t a .n t f w ^ r w w  .worlc persist in  us
ing arm y gas masks, Dr. .Cottrell! 
•aid, although the devices are of 
practically no use iif the average 
mine disaster.

Reviewing »"num ber of cases re- 
oently w here m en attem pting mine 
rescue work with army type gas 
masks had been overcome and bad 
died. Dr, Cottrell said: ,

"These tetalltle« Illustrate the fu
tility of the  belief quite prevalent 
throughout the cpuntry th a t this 
army type o( gas mask will protect 
the frearor against any type 'of gases 
under all conditions. The fact Is 
that the  army gas mask was a very 
excellent device lo r  the purpose In
tended, th a t o t protecting our sol
d i«»  from the diabolical gasfes Used 
la 
®«$
when they returned from France 
they w e n  so enthusiastic over Its 
performance they w e n  willing to en
dorse the  gas m ask for all purposes 
ot protection against poisonous 
g*lM. These men. It would seem, 
da not na llxe  tha t out in  th* open 
air of the  battlefield the percentage 
of gaa )n the a ir  would not be near
ly so large as tn thp confined spaci 
ot a  mine or factory Are."

The army mask affords 
ly no protection against carbon 
oxide gas, which Is moat pnvalen t 

mjne Are« end factory dlsssters,
’. C o ttn ll ««Id, adding that the 

masks w e n  actually a  menace be
cause of the false feeling ot secur
ity they g it*  the wearer.

n e  bureau o t «tines endorses the 
u seo f the  Mlt-oonUlned oxygen mine 
ream « breathing apparatus, and to 
prepaito  to furalsh Information n -  

'  “ tt*  use. - PfV

that W »»
speed*steadily

«y aate the conflict
M-IÀ » f li ̂  Mu Ai u«. njPyO—wwAa—y was ev

reports.
fttve«theprewarwith days

practically The n i  1* fìatì-infìàmmahift * * . 
non-combustible. Its value wasI V

warfare. The mask gave the 
eh such absolute protection that

iflned spacesI
ds absolute- 
carbon mon-

&

Department Managers’
• “SAILS”

M E It I T IN G  .your 
!((>enest interest 

are the dozens ol’ prece
dent breaking sales now 
in progress in the thirty- 
o n e  departments i n - ,  
volved in our D. M. S. 
vat-lit laces. /

Asbury Park,N .J.

BASEBALL SESSIONS

Series of Important Meetings 
Will Be Ushered in 

at Chicago.
beginning with today, momentous 

event» are down for development in . 
a series ot baseball meetings in Chi
cago. The Brat of the several «es» 
sions, which will be opened this af
ternoon, -will be a  meeting of the 
council of the majbr leagues—Judge 
Landis, John A. Heydler and Ban 
Johnson—at Which rules and regu
lations will be drawn up. These rules 
« til  Uáve to do with the playing side 
of the game as well as affairs be
tween the majors, such as w-lvers, 
waiver prices*and the like.

Tomorrow the schedule committee 
Of the majors will get together and 
draw up the programs for next sea- 
spn, which will call for the opening 
games on Wednesday, April 13, n^lth 
the Yankees a t  th e  Polo Grounds Hnd 
the Giants perhaps a t E b b e tr Field, 
though the chances are that the New 
Yorks will be sent to Braves D'leld 
and the Dodgers 'to Philadelphia. s

On Monday th e  m inor league« tfin  • ' 
hold their august conclave and de
clue whether they vnant to enter in- 
|o  a new agreement with the major 
leagues for 25' years. They also will 
decide w hether the Class AA league* 
will be permitted to organise th e ir  
own sub-major body as a  third divis
ion dT brófesslonál baseball. The 
chancee « re  that the minors wiH re- 
majn as they a n ,  that they win «c- 
cept the d raft *nd adopt the new 
agreement.

6 n Wednesday will come the joint 
meeting of the National and Ameri
can leagues, at which the rules will 
Cóme up for adoption, the new agree
ment will be ratified by both sides 
and other matters far th e  mellare of 
the game will be tran««ct»d. Many 
trades are expected wntle these ses
sions are In progress.

THE WORLiD ALMANAC.
Again the editorial department ot 

The Daily Record is rejoiced by the 
return of an old and valued Mend, 
the World Almlaac.

It m o ld  probably be impossible to 
name another bo8k ot anything'like 
the else Which includes between its 
covers such a  va«t and varied’ 
amount o f tefomuftfon as do«« this 
And this information Is accepted as 
authentic in at)' e»*e«. While the 
volume 1« Of exceedingly Meat value 
in a  newspaper office, t t  is only .  lk- 

1*M “  ‘® P*lr*te citlsens. who 
■jay avail themselvM 01 Its r« ry , 
gfeat help by purchasing a copy for 
** « “ *»■ ™ «  give« « h o «  of a value 
greater than could be  accumulated - 

library costing vistly

•UV  IT FOR LE M  AT

The «fashion Shop
Fred Singer,; Mgr. 

—

1 »  Broadway, Uog Branch |  t mi««« tm *
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POULTRY SHOW WILL 
HAVE NEW FEATURES

; '  . ,W ^ v .  i ,  * • ■
This year ih* Madlsbn Square Gar

den Poultry 'Show , Inc., to be held 
a t  M adison' Square Garden Jan . 18 
to 22, will, iij~is stated, be an eight- 
section exhibitlpn, and the largest 
ever held In the world/ There will 
be departm ents for poultry, w ater 
fowl, pigeons, rabbits, cavies and 
milch goats, besides au educational 
annex in charge of Harry M. Lamon, 
chief poultryman of the Department 
of Agriculture, Washington.

For the -first tim e there will be a 
sales departm ent In- which standard- 
bred utility fowl may be purchased 
as cheaply as on the farms. Show 
btrdB have a minimum value of $50 
to $100, ( but standard-bred utility 
fowl about equally as well bred may 
be bought for very much less. All 
the stock not disposed of. on S a tu r
day In the sales department will be 
sold a t auction.

BUSINESS MEN’S SHOW 
TO OPEN ASBURY FETE

The ÀBbury Park business Men's 
Imposition, to be opened in the 
Beach Casino JJUk.*- 17, will be tfie 
first civic event in the celebration 
of the resort’s fiftieth anniversary. 
Special entertainm ent will be pro
vided each night. The exposition 
will continue a  week. The features 
will include a fireworks display, con
certs, dances and an auction of bar
gain packages donated by m er
chants.

More than 60 exhibitors already 
have secured spaces for the show. 
Arthur Cottrell has been named dl 
rector of the exposition.

Stanley Young, Jr.
The funeral of 10-monthl‘Old Stan

ley Young, Jr., who died in the Mon
mouth Memorial Hospital Thursday, 
will be held this afternoon from his 
parents’ home at No. 239 Westwood 
Ave. a t S o’clock. Interm ent will be 
aft Woodbine Cemetery. The a r
rangements will be in charge of 
John W. Flock. Mrs. Ann Young, 
mother of the •child, was formerly 
Mtes Ann Adams, a Cbattle teacher 
in 1917* H er husband died last sum 
riier from the effects of being gassed 
overseas.

Mr«. Clcmence W. Weatherbee.
Mrs. Clemence W ardell Weather- 

bee, wife of Bev. S. S. Weatherbee, 
a  retired Methodist, preacher, died 
suddenly yesterday afr her home, 92 
Webb Ave.. Ocean Grove. She had 
been complaining during the early 
morning, and had gone upátalrs to 
lie down. Her dauglitQi-in law, Mrs. 
Jeremiah Weatherbee, went to her 
room, a t 12:30. She was apparently 
sleeping, but., investigation showed 
that she had died suduciueunly unob
served by metnbers of the family.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day afternoon at the W eatherbee 
home a t  92 Webb Ave., Rev. F. J. 
J . Wright., pastor t>f St. Paul’s Meth
odist Episcopal Church, Ocean 
Grove, • officiating. Burial will be 
in the Cooper plot at West Long 
Branéh.

Mrs. Weathékbee was the daugh
te r Of Samuel Wardell, and was born 
a t Long Branch 70 years ago. Be
sides her husband, a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Cooper, of this city, sur
vives.

HAS WELFARE PROBLEM.
One of the cases which the case 

committee, connected with the Long 
Branch Public Welfare Society, is 
trying to unravel Is that of a little  
Italian woman and her husband. 
T)iey, with their two children, were 
getting along splendidly in their own 
home until the m other of the wom
an came to -IH* w ith them. From 
that tim e «#*. there was a great deal 
of unhappiness in the bouse, which 
culminated in a  divorce, with the 
understanding th a t the children w ere 
to go to see their fa ther each week. 
The wife, however, although accept
ing money from her divorced hus
band, will not allow the children to 
•ee him, and has even taught thenr 
a say they have no father.

The father is devoted to his chil* 
<!ren, and is perfectly willing to  do

U in ,hi8 power for them, if the 
mother will only let, him  see them  
occasionally. thO  W elfare Society 
hopes yet to solve the difficult prob- 
l o tn .

INDEPENDENTS MAKE CHANGES
The Independent Fire Company's 

house is having installed an en
closed staiuway, leading to th e  sec
ond floor. The work is being done 
by Richard H. Hughes, of th is  city. 
Other improvement* will be the  in
stallation o f swinging doors in fron t 
and th e  opening of, the, batjk of th e  
building to perm it the truck to en
ter or leave by way Of the rear.

MEETING PLACE .1$ CHANGED.
A change in next week’s meeting 

place- of the Girls' Community Club, 
this city, has just been announced. 
On Monday the meeting will be held 
at the home of Miss Holly Gifflng, 61 
W ashington St., and not a t the home 
of Miss Daisy Tallmata, as first plan
ned.

K EY PORT NEWS
Mis* Nan V. C. McKinney, of 

Maple Place, wilt entertain the mem
bers of the Thought Club a t her 
home on Monday evening.

Mr*. Fred  L. Sehfldkneoht, of 
Church St., spent Friday with bet- 
parent», Mr. ahd Mrs. Thomas C. 
Barker; of High Bridge, N. Y.

Mrs. A. M. Dick has purchased the 
Albert Duell house on Division St.. 
now oceuWed by  Mr«. James E llio tt 
and h e r  daughter. Mrs. Diok will 
take powesslon on May 1.

Mrs. Rachel Thompson, of Bay- 
onne, has returned to  ber borne af
ter visiting Mr»- Templeton 
and h e r  family, of,Third St.

On Monday evening the Far and 
Near Society of the Reformed 
Church will meet « ’ the home of 
Miss A n y  Ormeicxi. of Atlantic S t

Mrs. U  Brewer Walling will en te r
tain th e  Tuesday Card Club a t  M r 
home on Front St. on Tuesday afte r
noon of next week.

The Girls’ Club, of Calvary M eth
odist Episcopal Church, will m eet on 
Tn«sday>evenlng In the  chnVch.

Rev. Dr. J, IX Bills, district a sp  
tn tenden t * |l l  oendact the  regular 
quarterly eodferenoe a t C eira rr 
Methodist Episcopal Church on Wed
nesday evening afte r the prayer 
service. . ■

Miss Patricia Dar-vel, of Bayonne, 
1)4 returned ust her .‘home after 

pending several days with friend* 
m th*

ä & i

Nurses' Home et the Moomouth Me
morial Hoapltal Ja*. 16 at 1:10 p. m.

Mrs. Matilda Balnton.
Mrs.. Matilda Bainton, 39 years old, 

wife of John S- Bainton, of 91 Hard
ing Road, Red Bank, died this morn
ing at the  Monmouth Memorial Hos
pital, thjs-city,- following an opera
tion ,fpr in ternal double, urieral ser
vices will be held Tuesday afternoon 
from her home, with burial in charge 
o f . Albert . W, • Worden, Jr., a t Pair 
View Cemetery, Middletown.

Besides her parents, Charles and 
Catherine Morris, five brothers, 
George- W alter, Lester, Forman and 
Charity* and a  sister, Mrs. Lavinia 
Robertson, of New York, survive.

Edgar M. Foster.
Edgar M. Foster, 62 years old, an 

employe of the New Jersey Cetftral 
Railroad a t Keansburg, who had 
W en sick for ft long time, died at 
8:ftO*oVslock last n ight a t his home, 
61 Vi Highlands A te ., Atlantic High
lands. Funeral services will be held 
Monday a t  2 p. in., from the house. 
The deceased is  survived by'Ms wife 
and a  son, Arthur. Mr. Foster wad 
a member of the railroad union and 
ftVs a  charte r m em ber Of A nchor 
I jo d p  No. »13,1. O. O. F„ of Atlantic

WEDDINGS

E l
M IID S  RECITI

Eleanor Shaw and Sheffield 
Child Heard With 

Delight
One of the finest concerts that has 

been heard in Red Bank was given 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Club last night by Sheffield Child, 
tenor, and Eleanor $haw, pianist, 
both of New York. Mr. Child re 
placed Mrs. Nelda Hewitt Stevens, 
who was prevented by illness from 
giving the program, and roused the 
greatest enthusiasm, continuously 
expressed by the audience. Miss 
Shaw, who, owing to the change in 
program, gave more of the recital 
than she had intended, delighted her 
hearers and gave them  the rare en 
Joyment of brilliant piano music.

Mrs. John H. Cook, the president 
of the club, in introducing the ar 
tists, explained the circumstances, 
saying th a t Miss Shaw had brought 
Mr. Child and undertaken the direc 
tion of the concert, which she gladly 
left in her hands. I t certainly sub
sequently developed into a recital 
rarely fine and artistic.^

Mr. Child is a young American 
tenor who is making his debut in 
New York this w inter after having 
completed a tour of the Eastern 
States. He sang three  groups of 
songs last night which afforded 
scope for his powers and admirably 
showed the beauty of his voice. Mr. 
Child combines Intelligence w ith ! 
great dram atic instinct and has a ! 
marvellous control. This subtle use 
of simplicity to gain the highest mu
sical levels was evidenced in his 
singing of the Handel arrangem ent 
of “Oh, Sleep, W herefore Dost Thou 
Forsake Me,” in the first group, 
while in the well known aria from. 
“Tosca” and still more in Sidney 
Homer’s “Boatman's Song” his in
tensity and poignancy noticeably 
stirred his audience.

Eleanor Shaw also appeared in 
three groups of most interesting 
piano compositions. In all cases ex
cept one, “Mendelssohns “On Wings 
<jf Song,” transcribed by Liszt, she 
played mqdern music with all the 
spirit and thrill it demands.

Miss Shaw's playing la rich in 
imaginative quality, and she com
bines force with a sympathetic 
depth of tone. McDowell’s Polonaise 
was a  brilliant fipale.

A grand piano w a r  \loaned by 
Tusting’s.

NEW JERSEY G. 0. P.
IS OUT OF DEBT

(Continued From First Page)

TO RETIRE DIGNITY OF COURT
FOR UTILITY BOARD

(Continued from First ^age.)

lem. It is time that public utilities 
were entirely removed from politics.

"The function of the commission 
is judicial and not political, and the 
commission should be raised to the 
dignity of a court with the proper

MARINE DISASTERS ON 
GREAT LAKES REDUCED

Eight Vessels Lost During 
1920— 19 During Pre

ceding Year.

Here For Aid To Armewlü

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 8.—Marked re-
duction in the number of marine dis- 

length of term, where 4t could act I asters on the Great Lakes during

f;lisi

K « ,  oun-Abearn.
On W ednesday,» very pretty wed

ding' was solemnized In tbe Church 
of Our Lady of , Perpetual Help, 
Highlands. The bride was Miss 
Frances A hearn ,daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J u n e s  Ahearn, qt Highlands. 
This groom was Andrew Keenan, of 
Jersey City, Miss Ju lia  Ahearn, sis
te r  of the  bride, acted  as brtdejtrald, 
and Thoma* O'Connor, of Jersey 
City, aa best man.

The bride was a ttired  In white and 
wore a  veil caught up with orange 
blossom*. She carried a  bouquet of 
carnations and sweet peas. The 
bridesmaid wore orange georgette 
and carried a  bouquet of «wee; peas.

After the ¿¡eremony a t tbo church 
a  wedding breakfast was served a t 
the bride's home fo r the  friend’  of 
both families.
«. The couple will Joiirney to Florida 
on their honeymoon, and upon tbelr 
return wltl reside In Jersey City.

W0MAN B R EA K S  l e g  
H U R R YIN G  FO R  TRAIN

Prosecutor Pierre P. Garven, of 
Hudon, strongly urged a  change in 
the law th a t will call for tne elec
tion of county commltteemcn and 
women only every two years, instead 
of one. The State Committee 'en
dorsed his suggestion and recom
mended its  enactm ent by the incom
ing Legislature.

The committee decided to hold 
meetings every two weeks during the 
coming session, beginning on Mon 
day, Jan. 17, in order to discuss the 
party program in the Legislature.

C hairm an. Stokes announced that 
some nine thousand cards for the 
dollar sustaining memberships have 
been sent out to Republicans all over 
the State and eight hundred have re 
plied with their dues, including a 
number of prominent Republicans.

Mrs, Feickert reported that the es
timated percentage of women voting 
the Republican ticket in the last 
election was between seventy and 
eighty per cent.

Mlis M ary Egan, who la employed 
a t Camp Alfred Vail, Signal Corps, 
a t Oeeanport, met w ith a  «painful ac 
e ldest a few days ago. While hd*. 

for the  S o’clock tra in  at Llt- 
*h* fell and broke ber 

young men « h o  were re- 
to  ^ u iie r*  College In an au- 

ined to ' pass a few 
They ssslated her to 

conveyed her to her 
lloa Ave.
M

their

HOLTSON LEAVES FOR FLORIDA 
Arthur Holtson leaves today for 

Miami, f i t . ,  Where be win open a 
real « ta ta  efBoetor «1*1«’ bu»lt>ess.

win be oonttnoed aa heretofore and 
«Urta« hi« U H M  will be la eUrge  
of J. R. Stout, who Has been at the

B t f Ä ' f l s g & . - ' s Ä
will be aulete« l»r Mies Elsie 8 *y

LONG BRANCH ROTARY 
CLUB ADOPTS BY-LAWS

The organisation committee oWhe 
Rotary Club of Lpng Branch a r th e  
weekly meeting held yesterday af
ternoon adopted th e  constitution and 
by-law* and the chairm an named a 
nominating committee who will sub
m it a  lis t for the  election a t the 
next meeting of th e  board of direc 
tore which In turn elects the officers 
of the elub.

At yesterday’s  meeting there 
were present IE mem bers of the or
ganising committee and four visit- 
o|«. The constitution and by-laws 
adopted will, under Abe rules, be 
sent to th e  national headquarters 
for approval and thereafter the for
mation of the local club Is expected 
to he perfeeted-rspldly.

QUAKE MAY BE IN U. 8.
Washington, Jan. * — A “moder

ate" earthquake disturbance waa re 
ported bf »Inning a t  1:4« a. m. today 
on a slsmograpb at Georgetown u n i
versity here. Arthur Pebdorf, direc
tor of the observatory, aald the  Indi
cated distance was MOO miles from 
Washington. Tbe record looked, 
said, as though It n ig h t  be a  dis
turbance within 
Stales.

continents! United

am V oaM T  ï ï l T i n g  c a k e * .
8 Carls’ Community Club la bold

h  ki c o u o c n

Rev. H. N. Conden, the blind condemned 
chaplain of the House of Repre
sentatives, will retire aoon after 
25 years of service He served 
under Grant In the Civil War u l  
was blinded by a ballet. ,

WEATHER IMPROVES
FOR LOST AIRMEN

< Continued from F irst Page)

which they have to travel was deep
er, trappers declared, it was not suf* 
flcent to impede their progress great
ly.

Plans have been virtually complet
ed to accord the adventurers a  royal 
welcome upon their arrival.

Mounted police and newspaper 
men have Bheafs of telegrams of con
gratulations for them and special 
telephone connections have ’̂ een ar
ranged so th a t they may immediate
ly report to Secretary Daniels at 
Washington, and talk to their wives 
at Rockaway. A special train is wait
ing to take them/ to Toronto.

TO TALK USED CARS
AT GOTHAM BANQUET

independently, base its decisions en 
tirely upon Justice and right without 
political favor or fear,
♦“The courts of New Jérsey stand 

second to none among the S tates of 
the Union. The Public Utility Com 
mission should occupy the same high 
position and command the same piib- 
lic respect in its particular field, and 
should not be dragged in the înire 
of political maneuvering. I believe 
the people want this m atter taken 
entirely out of political control. It 
is only fair to the bar of the State 
that when they appear before this 
body they shoudl have confidence ta 
believe that their clients, be they 
the public or the corporations, would 
have a fair hearing and a decision 
tyased upon a  proper consideration 
of the facts and conditions involved.

| No man wants his case tried before 
a political tribunal and no m an’s 
case should be tried in America be- 

j fore a  political tribunal.
“Personally, I have never favored 

the policy of giving the Governor 
the power of removal. It Is unfair 
to ask the Governor to exercise such 
power and- it is utterly unjust to 
subject any official serving the  pub
lic to risk his reputation by being 

for political reasons. 
Every man is entitled—even a  crimi
nal—to a fair trial before his peers, 
and public officials under our Ameri
can system should be removed by 
Impeachment trial where they can 
have their day in coifrt.

“N o m atter who makes the ap
pointment of th e se  officials, whether 
i t  be the Governor or some one else, 
they are judicial officers and should 
have the same rights so far as re
moval from office la concerned as 
does a Judge of the court. The main 
question involved in this problem for 
the benefit of the State a t large is 
to have this commission free from 
political control. I believe the  peo
ple will regard this policy as wise.” 

Mr. Stokes, discussing the situa
tion, added that all the Republican 
party is after is to get the *State a 
high-class commission free from po
litical influences.

“Governor Edwards has made 
some fine judicial appointments,” he 
commented, "but any Governor who 
can name Utility Board members 
with thé power to remove them  ex
ercises an influence over them  as 
long as he haB that power.”

. j

■
W m

Members of the Monmouth County 
Automobile Dealers* Association will 
banquet in ball rooms Nos. 1 and 2, 
Hotel Pennsylvania, New York, 
Thursday, Jan. 13, a t 7 o’clock. The 
dinner will a social affair, but it 
is said th a t the used car problem, 
which has come up for considerable 
discussion in the past six weeks at 
the association meetings, and ways 
and means for overcoming the diffi
culty of fairly disposing of uspd cars, 
will be thoroughly discussed.

An attem pt, it is said, will be 
made to procure a prominent New 
York automobile association man to 
speak at the dinner. Seven acts of 
vaudeville will comprise the enter
tainm ent

MAY “GO TO CHURCH”
BY WIRELESS ’PHONE

Pittsburgh, Jan. 8.—Persons resid 
ing within 800 miles Of* Pittsburgh 
having wireless telephone receivers 
will be able to "listen in” on serv 
ices a t Calvary Protestant Bpiscopdl 
Church here tomorrow. A manufac
turing concern handling wireless tel
ephone equipment has installed 
transm itting apparatus a t the church.

The cbmpany has been advised by 
many am ateur operators that they 
enjoyed the music and sermon dellv- 
ered a t the church last Sunday and 
transm itted by the  wireless te le
phone.

Among tthose who “listened in” 
last week were operators a t Mer- 
chantville, N. J., and many other 
points.

SENDS BLACK HAND
LETTERS TO BROTHER

New York, Jan. 8.—Anthony Po- 
laro, of Arverhe, N. Y., arrested last 
night on a  charge of violating the 
Sullivan Law, has confessed, the 
police said today, that he had sent 
two Black Hand le tte rs  to his broth 
er, Frank Polaro, an  architect, of 
Passaic, N. J., demanding $5,000.

Tbe money was Ao have been 
turned over a t the Rockaway Park 
Station, of the Long Island Railroai, 
a t  11 'o'clock la st night, f r a n k  Po
laro notified the pofice. John Wet
ter, of Aryerne, al*o was arrested 
with Anthony Polaro on a  charge of 
violating the Sullivan Law.

‘ • -----
n a v a l  s t r e n g t h  s h o w n .

Washington, Jan. 8.—Information 
no  *  fa possession of the  American 
governm ent on th e  relative strength  
of the thus« naval powers, believed 
to he complète, shows the present 
naval strength in th is  country to  he 
abou t half th a t of Great Britain, 
while m ore than .double the 
power of Japan.

In. first Itae major ships, in chid In« 
and battle cruisers, the 

Jan. Mtiu cm*

the 1920 season, compared with 1919, 
is shown in the records of shipping 
companies here. During 1920 there 
were eight vessel losses and 29 lives 
lost, against 19 vessel losses and 80 
lives lost the preceding year.

The 29 persons who lost their lives 
last year perished when the steam er 
Superior City sank in Lake Superior 

Whitefish Point. This occurred 
the night of Aug. 20 after a  col- 

ision with the steam er Willis L. 
King.

The collision is said to have been 
due to a fog. The Superior City 
sank so quickly after the collision It 
was impossible to launch boats, ac 
cording to the stories of four su r
vivors. One of these lost was a 
woman, wife of the second engineer.

Other vessel losses in 1920 were: 
The Mary A. McGregor, Are; the J. 
H. Shrlgley, abandoned; the Marion, 
flrp; the Samon, sprank leak; the 
Mary Woolson, /waterlogged; the 
jMiztec, abandoned; the Francis "J. 
Wldlar, driven on rocks.

The sinking of the W ldlar fur 
niBhed one of the most dramatic 
pages in the history of Great Lakes 
disasters, although no lives were 
lost. The si ips was driven on the 
rocks near Whitefish Poiut during a 
storm that swept the upper lakes in 
November. Captain Arthur Forbes, 
of Ashtabula, O., in command of the 
Widlar, se t out in a  Bmall boat with 
a  few men for the channel to bring 
help to tbe stranded crew. The party 
reached the channel a fter battling 
with the waves for about ten miles, 
and rescue ships went to the wreck 
and saved all members of the crew. 
The Widlar has been abandoned by 
her owners to the underwriters.

U. S. RETURNS OPIUM 
TO PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

la Now Being: Held by Bureau 
of Supply.

HAITIAN NEWSPAPERS
ATTACK MARINES

«

Lady Ann Arcapeiaa, «Me a t  an Armenian general, baa eome i 
America with ber little eon. to appeal to the women of tbe nation ft 
aid tor her auBerlnf country. She wffll plead tbe Armenian cause ■ 
the convention ot tbe National Woman’« party la February

CORE THROAT
Gargle with warm aalt water
—then apply over throat—vijsisa

Ooer 17 Million J  n  Utcd Yearly.

Withdrawal Would Mean De* 
parture of Americans in 

Business.

Manila, P. I., Jan. 8—Approxi
mately 1,000 pounds of confiscated 
opium which was sent by th e  Bu
reau of Supply of the Philippine Is
lands to the chief of the Bureau of 
Insular Affairs at Washington for 
sale In tbe United States more than 
a year ago, haB been returned here.

Several months after the opium 
reached the United States the chief 
of the Bureau of Insular Affairs sent 
the following cablegram to the Gov
ernor-General :

“The pharmaceutical m anufactur
ers here do not make any offer for 
the purchase of the nineteen cases 
of opium. There is an abundant 
shipment of Turkish opium in New 
York City with a more uniform 
amount of morphine. It is believed 
that the shipment will be a complete 
loss.”

In view of this cablegram the 
opium was ordered returned to Ma
nila, where it is now being held ' y 
the Bureau of Supply.

The publication of an article by an 
afternoon vernacular newspaper that 
the opium had been abstracted from 
the cans during the round trip  across 
the Pacific and molasses substituted, 
brought forth a denial from the Bu
reau of Supply. It was asserted 
that tb9  cans had been opened by 
secret service agents and all of the 
drui? had been found intact.

Tha value of opipm confiscated 
during the last year and now in thg 
hands of the Bureau of Supply is 
said to  amount to several hundred 
thousand dollars.

MAY NAME TUTTLE 
BANKING COMMISSIONER oibb»»..

IS NOW DEAN OF
CARDINAL pftlB

Baltimore, Jan. 8.—Cardinal 
bons has acquired a  new title. 
ot Bean ot the Cardinal Prlei 
the Sacred College a t Home, th _ 
the death'recently of Cardinal N|; 
fo rm er'patriarch  ot Lisbon. C 
nal Neppo was elevated In 1884, 
year« before the e leratttm  of

J  ■■

GLOVES THAT DID FOR 
WILLARD ARE SHOWN

An open meeting of tbe Y. M. H. 
A. was held a t the headquarters on 
BrradW»y on Thursday night. Dr. S, 
Coaen, the president, prodded. Dr, 
Cohen spoke on “The Benefits De
rived from Being a Member of the 
Y. M H. A.” Dr. Earl Kasman also 
made aa address, outlining the p..im  
for the future education of t i r ' mem
bers- A number of other members 
were called Mi by the presidrtit to 

apeak, all of whom responded 
Twelve new members were propesed 

Following the business meeting, 
there Were several boxing exhibi
tions, U  Which members of tbe  ath 
letfc branch of the society partlclpal- 

tbe
the

Dempsey 
Willard,
(loves .are In 
Usher

hour which fol 
orn t \  Jack 

oat Je s , 
blted. Tbeee 

»Ion of N.
---------------

Th# next regular meeting will be 
* th« headquarters next Tbtfrs-

Port au Prince, Jan. 8.—Reports 
that Haitians formerly active in the 
politics of the republic were trying 
to put forward a movement looking 
to tbe withdrawal of American occu
pation forces have been widely cir
culated in Port au Prince. It was said 
that arrangem ents were being made 
by leaders of the movement to send 
a delegation to Washington to urge 
that, inasmuch as the bandit bands 
had been subdued, the government 
be turned back to the people- Mill* 
tary authorities do not believe, how
ever, that tfce agitation will je  far 
reaching. \

Withdrawal of marinea would 
mean the Instant departure ef nearly 
every American in business In Haiti, 
ar ording to the view exprec:ed by 
Americans generally. Indeed, i t  is 
said that if the marines should go, 
President Dartiguenave would start 
ahead of them.

Discussing this possibility, the 
President has declared that, under 
the treaty, the occupation forces will 
remain until the W ashington govern
ment is convinced that the gendar
merie is prepared to deal with any 
situation. It is because of this under
standing that the agitation for r  ith- 
drawal is not taken seriously by the 
Haitian or American authorities, al
though it appears to be growing in 
some quartet's.

The freedom with w.*icn some of 
the Haitian newspapers have accus
ed and attacked marines has helped 
to stimulate the demand of some cf 
the old political leaders that they be 
sent hora^

SEES LARGE CROPS
IN DANGER OF LOSS

Manila. P. I., Jan. 8.—The co-oper
ation of the Insular Government 
through the Governor-General and 
the Philippine legislature in solving 
the financial problems resulting from 
the existing shortage of currency, is 
requested in a  resolution adopted b} 
the Philippine Chamber of Commerce 
and the Chamber of Agriculture of 
the Philippines.

The resolution asserts that “due 
to shortage of currency and to va
rious other reasons, there exists a 
general grave paralisatlo® of the 
business of the country and large 
crops are In danger of being lost.”

The resolution further declares 
that “the situation Is becoming in
creasingly critical and a speedy 
remedy to prevent a general bank 
ruptcy is considered imperative.”

Trenton, Jan. 8.—Form er Con
gressman W illiam ' E. Tuttle, Jr., of 
Westfield, Union county, will be the 
next State Commissioner of Bank
ing and insurance; according to spec
ulation heard here a t  the State 
House. This is one of the appoint
m ents which Gov. Edwards Will 
have to send to the Senate during 
the coming .session of the Legisla
ture to succeed the present official, 
Commissioner Frank H. Smith, of 
Plainfield, whose term expires Jas, 
22. The term  is for three years a t 
$6,000 a year. ^

The retiring-commissioner Is a l t #  
publican,'and Mr. Tuttle is a  Dem
ocrat. He was a t the State House 
this week and conferred with Com
missioner Smith relative to the du
ties of the offloe which it Is rumored 
Gov. Edwards will tender him.

The Cardinal told h is se- 
Father Smith, this morning th 
felt quite refreshed *f$®r an 
lent night'» ?leep. He,."had M  
day yesterday, although he f 
slightly Repressed for, a  while i 
fordnooh. This waa attribute 
the  gloomy weather, F ather 
said, and was not alarming.

LEGION WOULD KEEP 
JAPS OUT OF TES

MORE OUTLINES OF Ht»TO«Y.
Sailor—“We have just seen some 

orange-peel and banana-sklns float
ing on the starboard, air.” 

Columbus—"W as there any chew 
Ing-gumr'

Sailor—"No, air."
Columbus—"Then It must be the 

West ladles we’re coming to, and 
I’d hoped it waa going to be A lter 
lea.”—Punch (London)

THE SUBTLE INSULT 
Two young bootblacks, whoa* 

stand i ar* close together on Tre- 
mont 8L uarreled th* .other day.

-I'll get eran wit’ that guy yet.” 
vowed the smaller of the two.

"(Join’ to ig h t him, »re m  Jim 
B ier- ha was ukaid. - 

"Haw,” said Jimmie, "b 
troo poltahln’ a «eat. f a

HOLLYWOOD TO H A yE 
WOMAN’SCHAMPiONSHlF
New York, Jan. 8 —The National 

Woman’s Championship has been 
awarded to the Hollywood Golf Club 
at Deal, N. J.

The Nassau Country Club, Glen 
Cove, N. Y., and the Lakewood, N. 
J., County Clqb withdrew.

RUSSIA CLAIMS MANY 
DETROrrjWECHAWCS

Paris, Jan. 8.—^  wireless message: 
from Moscow, saying that a great 
many mechanics from Detroit, Mich,, 
now are working in t6e Donetz coal 
basin of Russia, has caused consid
erable, speculation In diplomatic cir
cles. Here, coming after reports from 
Berlin to the effect th a t 4,000 Amer
icans now in Germany are going to 
the same region to man the factor
ies. Most of these men are said to 
be experienced in - automobile con
struction.

ISLAND PEOPLE REVOLT.
Ix)ndon, Jan. 9 —The population of 

the Island of Veglla has revolted 
against the Italian government 
troops, and proclaimed a "Croatian 
Republic, ' says a Central News dis- 
Abbazia message to the Messaggero. 
patch from Rome today, quoting an 
Three soldiers were killed In the 
uprising.

Veglia, In the Gulf of Quainero, 
one of the Islands claimed by the 
Quarnei o regency but control of 
which was renounced by the d'An- 
nunzians in tbelr agreement to carry 
out the Treaty of Rapallo.

IS »BACK FROM GEORGIA.
Mrs. Lewis S. Thompson, of Brook- 

dale Farm, Lincroft, returned today, 
after spending the h o lid a ^ w ith  her 
husband in Metcalf, (fa. Mrs. 
Thompson is the chairman of the 
Mfcrd of managers of tha AUenwood 
Hospital, sad  active in civic affairs. 
Mr. Thompson Is spending the win
ter on his hunting preserve.

FRANCE GET8 HUH VESSEL#.
Pari*. Jan. K,—Walker D. Hines' 

srb ltrs to r In the  distribution of Ger
man Inland shipping under (be twice 
treaty, bas awarded Francs 13 Vi per 
cent, ot Germany's Rhine See».

France Is giva* 2SS.SM u>M ef 
barges aad tngs, with a  capacity ef 
»»,690 bodse power. T h e  l« a rd  M ( 
linai, and cannot be appealed.

. Hartlngen, Teias, Jan . 8.- 
Ing a long conference with two 
nsee families, Which-arrived i 
llngen to settle' on T e ia s  farm J 
American Legion repvestttativg  
day Jald plans for the return i 
Orientals to California’; - i b e  
officials further pledged, their 
the recovery of money paid 
Japanese IB the iattd 4f6d whi< 
Orientals declare Involved a  i 
♦10,000-

; i s  ¿ |W W  8UHPRI8E PAR
Miss Jeanette Aarc 

Union Ave., wais ‘a,
party a t  her home
when a  number of f r i t_____T
help celebrate her fourteenth 
day. The rooms were . T: 
w ith red, white and blue trope 
and flowers. Dancing and  
were th e  features of the 
At midnight a  ,blrthd*x
cut and a  ttuffet lun ch so i a 
Those present were H isses Ruth 
Coften. Trumbell, Jeanette  
son ,1 Dora Stamen, Helen 
Mildred StfauBS, B ertha Get 
Frances Gattlslde and A*nes 
side; George Seltzer, Joseph 
kolf, Joseph Simon, Sydney Samnetai 
Santuel Blausteln, Samuel Leilprii 
W alter Garstein and Charles A aro* 
son. 1 '  ’

MATAWAN MAN IN BELOI^IM.
Maiawan, Jan. S.—R e c e n t. 

nouncements from headquarter* 
the American Forces In Germany 
make known that Robert Smith, Jr., " 

former resident o t Mataww»
Ing with the American troops 
has b^en . assigned to special guard 
duty a t Antwerp, Belgium, for i 
month. Private Smith 1* the  mu 
Robert Smith,. Sr.. of Matawan. ; i t |  
will returti to the station of h is com
pany. the Twelfth Provisional Guard 
Company,, a t Coblenx. Germany, up
on completion of 111* wort! In I f ’ 
glum. ’

■l.'v, ■' v  •,Hi,
HOLD-UP MAN STILL MI8SHjie.

Although ifye Monmouth 
Coast Guard station has left 
undone to locate the man 
dp W alter $ tnm , a member 
station, near Sea B ttg tt 
day, mprnlng, the fugitive 1 
apprehended. Members of i 

Guard were active 
M d  ttpjM « M ws-«d. *>» J 
find any suspicious chan 
declared th a t he tom i 
good Hwk a t  the fellow wh< 

aad could easily



OtvotM  («o liv lv tly  ta  Womwi'i 
and MIm m * W M rlng Apparai

HERE-
2M BROADWAY, LONOis an unusual and attractive investment proposition 

.which will put D0UUA&8 «nd OKNTS ia yow pocket 

This investment .is in the capital stock of a nationally 
known institution selling an educational service, and it 
is therefore not only profitable to the invertor, but also 
of a m l  tervioe to the country. '

Ton can earn a Mg return on your money if y<m will 
take advantage of this opportunity now. No amount 
too small to start. Get the habit - i t ?

Send me a card now, before you forget about this, apd 
I will call upon you personally. No obligation to you, 
and yon will not be “ awwnped”  with literature.

■ Y
Yours veiy trnly, fM

UNENVIABLE FAME 
I t  looks a  little aa though N av 

Jaraa r w ar* la for soma rather un
enviable fama aa tbe scena of a mall 
ear robbary. A train  leaving New 
(fork a a i tr  yeaterday morning waa 
broken Into soft»»hare between th a t 
City and Philadelphia, according to 
»rasa raport*. a n i  « ü la  »  HtUe 

liaToe waa pU yei « tlk  , 0 a  m>0. 
irn e  fact th a t  this \h*  makes t a t
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MR. KRAMER IS LEARNING 
The prohibition forces appear to 

be beginning to learn. Commissioner 
Kramer, while expressing the opin
ion that prohibition is here to stay, 
a t  the same time acknowledges that 
the United States will never be lit
erally dry. There are millions of 
people in this country who knew 
the la tte r long since.

Mr. Kramer bases his belief in the 
permanency of prohibition upon the 
expectation that the coming genera
tion will grow up without a taste Tor 
liquor. If Mr. Kramer lives long 
enough he will probably realize that 
a  taste  which mankind has had 
and Indulged, according to reliable 
records, a t  least as far back as Noah, 
ia not' to  be obliterated in a single 
generation.

Mr. Kramer says that there will 
always be a  few individuals who wlU 
make intoxicants in their homes. 
That Is undoubtedly true except as 
to  the use  of the word few. A great 
many are  now doing this and a great 
many m ore will do it and it is about 
f in a lly certain that these will teach 

3 5 f f id L s i i l 8 .S n  to use wines, and 
* some other things capable of In

toxicating, as they should be used.
A permanently bone dry world, of 

: "’.Wblih th e  prohibitionists dream, Is 
about the  most unlikely thing Imag
inable. A permanently hone dry 

.( United States Is, we think, scarcely 
'  less so.

.*'• |f i'W 'Tr, I J4J- ■ ‘

TYPISTS—AND CUPID
There is a man out In Chicago 

v occupying w  official position who 
wfe- think, a very remarkable

idea as to the matrimonial habit 
jf# P W F  IttiililMS women. He urges 

promotion of girl stenographers as 
a  means of keeping them from m ar
rying and of retaining their services. 

K # ;  That particular man must have 
' come in contact with some unusual

£minine specimens. All the salary 
creases in the world would not 

I A«eep a real girl, stenographer or 
other, from getting married once she 
■had settled in her own mind who 
'*he proposed to have lead her to the 
Altar. And It is a mighty good 
thing tha t it is so.
4 The Chicagoan’s proposal savors 
of anti marriage bribery and as such 
!s a  blow a t that sacred institution, 
the American home. Of course, he 
ought to be taught the error of his 
way and prevented from wasting his 
and other people’s  tim e on such 
propaganda. Otherwise his pronufi- 
ciamento is of no Importance, since 
It is a  safe wager that Chicago prin
cesses of the  typewriter will without 
% blush take the proposed raise 
whenever the opportunoity otters 
and Just as soon as they see fit will 
spend It on a trousseau. Indeed, it 
may be questioned whether the 
scheme m ay not defeat its own end 

the very fact that it will make 
trousseau-bnying easier.

e n te re d  them . T h e  p a r t ic u la r  p o in t, 

h o w ev er, is th a t  m ail-ca r  ro b b e rs  

a re  v e ry  m uch o u t of p lac e  so f a r  

ea s t.

THE LATEST BID
As we have in effect remarked 

hitherto, Chicago would rather be 

dead than out of the limelight. Its 
latest bid for fame would appear to 
be a case of wife-stealing aggra 
vated by the husband being com 
pelled a t the point of a pistol to 
hand over $100 towards the “honey
moon” expenses of the thief and (he 

stolen spouse.
The peace of mind of the husband 

was probably not added to by the 
fact that while the thief stood guard 
over him, his wife went out to cash 
her husband’s cheque for the hun 
dred dollars. This would make it 
appear that the lady was not alto
gether averse to being ^tolen, and 
it is to be debated whether the hus
band is to be commiserated or con 
gvatulated. perhaps.

AS OTHERS SEE IT

WHY NOT DISARM?
In the daily newspapers of last 

Tuesday a London cablegram told 
that several London newspapers had 
that morning featured articles call
ing on the United States, Great Brit
ain and Japan to curtail naval ex
penditures by mutual agreement. 
Following this dispatch in the same 
column Secretary of the Navy Dan
iels was quoted as saying that if the 
United States does not enter the 
League of Nations it should initiate

movement looking to an interna
tional agreement for the reductioil of 
armaments. Japanese advices are to 
the effect that that nation, £. aning 
under a tremendous burden of debt, 
would Joyfully welcome a plan that 
would relieve it of the necessity of 
vast expenditures for a giant navy.

Now1 if this is the prevailing senti
ment in the three countries 'iy can 
not it be done? Does anyone doubt 
that if the question were left to a 
vote of the people of each nation the 
verdict would in every instance be 
overwhelmingly in favor ~f disarma
ment or a t least a heavy reduction 
in military expenditures? The p o p 
ple are not blood-thirsty, they have 
had enough of war, and they know 
that a powerful army and navy are 
Insidious temptations to violent ag
gressions. The conclusion is inevit
able that with public sentiment in 
the three nations in favor of peace, 
if their respective governments fail 
to recognize this sentiment, they 
misrepresent the people and are un
fit to remain in power.—Newark Call.

COMMUNICATIONS
---------------------------fr-—

The Daily Record a t ail 
times welcomes communica 
tlons from the public os mat 
ters of publlo in te rest Ex 
cept In rare instances, these 
should not exceed 300 words 
in length. In order to secure 
attention, they must be upon 
topics of general interest, and 
they must be written on one 
side of the paper only. The 
editor reserves tbe right to 
withhold from publication mat
ter deemed unsuitable.

All communications must 
bear tbe correct name and ad 
dress of the writer, though 
these will not be printed if the 
writer expresses a wish to this 
effect

ITEVIDEO. CITY
OF

the price of orchestra seats he must 
view the production from one level 
while his wife looks on from another.

“A cloistered life can hardly be 
said to have affected the appearance 
of the women adversely. Through
out South America Montevideo has 
the reputation formerly possessed by 
Budapest of harboring the  most 
beautiful women of its continent.

“As in other large South American 
cities, m oviD g picture theatres are 
omnipresent. Most of the films they 
show are imported from the United 
States. Perhaps these  modern 
amusement places are helping some
what to strain  the bonds of age-ojd 
custom. Young people of the two 
sexes may attend these cinemas to
gether If chaperoned. And the man

-----------------------------------------------------— - .................................................................................. — — ---------  .  •

THE LONG BRANCH TRUST COMPANY OF LONG BRANCH, N . J
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U ru g u a y ’s Capital G re a t A t 
lantic Coast Resort of 

S ou th  Am erica.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 8 —Monte

video, capital of the Republic of Uru
guay, where Secretary of State Colby 
made the second of his official visits 1 agement of many of tbe theatres evl- 
in South America, is described In the , dently is willing to be the deus ex 
following bulletin issued by the Na- niachina for youthful romances, for 
tlonal Geographic Society: thejr maKe it a  point to ring a warn-

,.r>. .. •* * j  ine bell before lights are turned on.
Physically B oated  so that it Is "Montevideo has nearly a score of 

one of the healthiest cities in the ¡daily newspapers, and the voices of 
world, with an equable climate which L  „„mil arm ^ of newsboys are heard 
makes it a delightful place to live in, ; constantly except during an hour 
and possessing an Atmosphere free I and a half a t mid-day when a "siesta' 
from the bustle and noise of tbe . enforced by law for all business, 
more modern and commercial I W ith the voices of the newsboys
Buenos Aires and the more metro- J*08« 0'  yT rL ^ f Z... . . .  . , adults hawking government lottery
polltao Rio. Montevideo has become ' 8(8 or boxeB ot matChes from the 
the resort city of South America’s 16a]e of whtotl the government also 
Atlantic Coast. Thousands of \ obtains revenue. On each match box 
wealthy South Americans are to be is printed a moral maxim which may
found there at nearly all seasons of 
tbe year, participating in the carni
vals, gambling in the great govern
ment-owned casinos that may be 
compared to those of Monte Carlo, 
or merely enjoying the restful life of 
this city which still cling3 to the 
Spanish habit of looking to ‘man- 
ana.’ Since Montevideo is in the 
southern hemisphere its seasons are 
the reverse of thoBe in the United 
States. Visitors are especially nu
merous for the bathing season, 
which begins in October, corre
sponding to the northern May, and 
is at its height at Christmas, the 
southern mid-summer.

"Detached impressions of Monte
video will bring to mind many sim
iles and contrasts with better known 
cities. Like New York it covers a 
narrow peninsula from shore to 
shore; but in architecture it is the 
antithesis of the North American 
metropolis, being made up of a seem
ingly vast number of low stone build
ings, a few two or three stories in 
height, the great majority of t,hem 
but one story. The principal thor
oughfare, ‘The Avenue of the Eight
eenth of July,’ extending along the 
ridge of the peninsula, with its col
onnades and sidewalk cafes, gives a 
touch of Paris. And as a great pack

in g  centre for the live stock produc
ed on the unsurpassed pastures of 
Uruguay, Montevideo is comparable 
to Chicago or Kansas City. Evidence 
of this fact is sometimes wafted on 
the winds when they blow to the 
city from the seat of the gigantic 
industry across the bay.

"In physical equipment Monte
video is modern. It is well lighted, 
well watered, adequately supplied 
with transportation facilities, and 
most admirably drained. Socially tt 
clings to tjie past, following more 
faithfully than  any other large city 
outside of Spain and tife Orient the 
old Spanish-Moorish traditions of so
ciety’s proper attitude toward wom
en.

"Courting is still carried on by 
smitten swains parading below the 
balconies of their senoritas and 
whispering sweet nothings to them — 
from a safe distance. Ladies go free
ly on the streets, but not in the com
pany of hien. ‘Society' is mainly a 
m atter of family parties. Even a t 
the opera there  are separate galleries 
for men and women, and unless a 
Montevldean family man can afford

be considered the alfresco substitute 
for the framed mottoes tha t adorn 
some North American homes.

"Just as Uruguay is free from phy
sical extremes—it is w ithout moun
tains or gorges, deBerts or Jungles— 
so Montevideo Is without social ex
tremes. It has no squalid slums and 
no ostentatious ‘millionaires* row.’ 
I t may not inaptly be dubbed a com
fortable bourgeois paradise.

"Montevideo is famed for its port, 
which is one of the best on the At
lantic coast of the Americas. The 
city has a population exceeding 400,- 
000, more than a quarter of the pop
ulation of the entire 72,000 square 
miles of the republic. In 1800 Monte
video was the*largest and most im
portant city in South America. It la 
now surpassed by Buenos Aires, Rio 
and Santiago de Chile, while its rank 
as fourth city is closely contested by 
Sao Paulo, Brazil.” ^

EXPECT FURTHER
TROUBLES IN J0L0

Honolulu, T. H-, Jan. 7.-—Moros of 
the Philippines never will submit to 
Kllpino Christian domination and 
further trouble between them and na
tive coftstabulary forces in Jolo is to 
be expected, according to 13. Finley 
Johnson, associate justice of c-e su
preme court of the Philippines^

Justice Johnson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson, was a passenger on 
the army transport Sherman en route 
from Manila for San Francisco, from 
whence he expected to go c .rect to 
Marion, O., for a conference with 
Presidentelect Harding regarding 
conditions in the  Philippines.

"The Moros are beginning to  rea
lise th a t the American® no longer are 
looking after them,' said Justice 
Johnson. "The trouble down there 
is Just beginning- There will be 
more of it and plenty ot it. W hat the 
Moros want Is American administra
tion by Americans, and unleBs they 
get it, they are, going to cause trou- 
ble.M ‘

HAS NEW MASCOT.
"Baby,” the mascot of the Inde

pendent Fire Company, has a  rival 
in another little Dalmatian pup. The 
pup is the property of Frank Bow 
man, of that company, and was bbrn 
In the  Phil Daly Fire House a  few 
weeks ago.

Editor The Dally Record: Can you 
explain to me wthy a  few of our local 
physicians have takjen upon them
selves to attack our local hospital 
and Its staff?

The Monmouth Memorial Hospital 
is an Institution of which every citi
zen can be proud of. We are very 
fortunate to have such an up-to-date 
hospital and a staff second to none 
In the state, particularly when yoji 
consider the distance from other 
cities surrounding us.

I have been a medical and surgical 
patient a t that institution several 
times, and also other members of 
my family have. But for one who 
has been there I can only say that 
Vords cannot express the manner in 
which every one from staff down to 
probation nurse try to make every 
one feel a t home and extend to you 
all the comforts and courtesies that 
yon could get in your own private 
home.

I have sent persons who could Hot 
afford to pay, and made i t  my busi
ness to aek them what they had to 
say when they were discharged and 
without any exception every.one had 
nothing to t  words of praise to r  the 
Institution. So then why this at 
don outburst against an Meal insti
tution to which every elUson I 
tro t access to its  benefit* whether 
fee am afford ft o r not?

CHARLES O .SACCO

“JELLY ROLL”
IT 'S  .

SOMES!
CAKE

Your Qrocer Has It 
Freah Daily 

Paoked in Sanitary bust-Proof 
Cartona

“The. Evan’« System ef Bikini"
Where Purity i s  Paramount

Report of Condition at dose of business D ecem b er 29th, 1920
LIABILITIES-RESOUBOES

Bills P urchased..................................... . k $406,321.19
Demand L o a n s ............................................. 397,201.12
U. S. Liberty B onds.....................................  265,100.00
Bonds and Investm ents...............................  1,065,940.88
Cash on H a n d ................................................ 82,140.31

Capital S to c k ........
Surplus and Profits
Due B a n k s .............
Due -Depositors ».

$100,000.00
181,316.70

2,335.84
2,073,587.56

U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY 
REPO RT OF THE CONDITION OF — Commenced Business March 8th, 1899

The Citizens National Bank of Long Branch, N. J.
A t the ciose of business Dec. 29th, 1920, condensed from sworn statement of the Comptroller

( T H E  o N L Y  N A T I O N A L .  B A N K  I N  T H I S  C IT Y )

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in B a n k s .....................  $212,603.23
United States B onds....................................  408,574.00
Municipal and other B o n d s........................  336,130.71
Bills Receivable and other Investm ents...  1,068,722.01

T o ta l ....................................................$2,026,029.95
f-—-~-~3Vg per cent, interest will be paid on SAVINGS 
U -Ä T  DEPOSITS. - i
8avinge accounts"will be opened and pass-book issued upon depositing 

one dollar ($1.00) or more.

LIABILITIES
Capital ........................................................  $100,000.00
Surplus and P rofits ....................................  215,072.74
Due B anks.................................................... 2,699.32
Circulation ............................................«... 100,000.00
Due Federal Reserve Bank, acct. U. S.

Bonds ................................................... 110,000.00
D eposits ........................................................................ 1,498,257.89

T o ta l.................................................$2,026,029.95

Authorized  Ay Law  to Act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, &c.,

W E  OFFER A L L  ACCOMMODATIONS CONSISTENT WITH PRVDENT M ANAGEM ENT  

THE STRONa PROGRESSIVE BANK

577 Broadway, Long Branch

Statement of Condition December 29, 1920
RESOURCES

Loans and D iscounts................................... ...$833,070.33
U. S. Government Bonds .................................147,333.$0
Other Bonds and Investm ents.......................388,444.19
Cash on Hand and in B a n k s .........................127,033.55

Total .. $1,495,881.87

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock................................................  $150,000.00
SurphiS'and Profits ...................................  79,465.43
Dividend Account ............. ] ......... 6,045.50
Due Banks
Deposits ..................................»m »,.
Reserve for Interest and Tax«*M$.

Total .'...............

8,498.82
1,244,953.58

6,918.54

$1,495,881.87

U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY.
Deposits December 39, 1916, 8029,198.31

Deposits December 210,1918, 8811,343.16
Deposits December 29,1920, $1,244,̂ 33.88

Savings Department,
We W«nt Your Account .  We Will Serve You Well

F U R S
RBM 0DBUN8 A «PICIALTV

L VOGEL & SON
1SS BROADWAY LONG BRANCH

JOHN COIRE CO.
Brighton Ave. West Snd. N J 
Hay, Straw, Cement, Lime 

G O A L  

Grain, Brick and Blag
P ro ap t attention t i n s  to  all v rdart 

r. O. APPLEOATB.
L. B. «12

Electric House Wiring
We are prepared to give the lowest esti
mate for wmng your house and can do 
it promptly.

WE ALSO CABBY A FULL LINE 
OF FIXTURES

Call us on the phone 37 , and onr repre
sentative will give estimate

R E IM S  ELECTRIC SHOP

Wi Give Ym Fall 
VilMftrYstrMseey

.

FART
CUTLERY ,

roots 
hamwau

New Jersey mortgage & Trust Co.
17« B’waj, Long Branch. H J.

ANNUAL M EETINQ
The annual meeting of the stockholder* at 

the N»w Jersey Mortgage and Trust Com. 
pany will be held,at it* Office, 1 7 4 -  
Long Branch, K. J., on I  %
1921, at two o’clock P. M.
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DID NOT LOSE TITLE
Declare Lynch’s Victory in 
15-Round Bout Invalid Un
der International Rumors.

London, Jan- 7.—Pete Herman, for
mer world’s bantamweight cham
pion, and Battling Levinsky, the for
mer light heavyweight champ|on. 
who are matched, respectively, to 
meet Jimmy Wilde and Bombardier 
Wells a t Albert Hall, London, Jan. 
13, are in training a t Thames Dltton, 
a London suburb, where English box
ing enthusiasts daily watch them in 

. tlielr workouts.
Notwithstanding the recent decis

ion obtained by Joe Lynch over Her
man in New York, Herman is being 
acclaimed here afe the world’s ban
tamweight champion. Herman and 
the English “promoters are m aintain
ing th a t only by a knockout could 
Herman bave lost his title, th a t a 16- 
vound contest to a decision had no 
bearing on Herm an’s status and that 
if Wilde wins here he will be the 
world’s champion.

The promoters of the bouts base 
their views on rules drawn up a t the 
Paris conference in 191» of world 
boxing experts, a t which the United 
States was not represented, and up
on w hat the English promoters state 
was a general understanding that 
bputs should be for a t least 20 
rounds.

PLAY
FIVE

Preliminary Game to Be 
Staged by Two Teams 

Composed of Girls.

H I  
HEADS GAS LEAGUE

McGo w a n  t o  m e e t  b a p t ie .

Pen Pushers in Second Place 
in Series of Bowling 

Games.

MoCOY G ETS SUSPENSION.
A! McCoy, of Brooklyn, former 

world’s middleweight champion box
er, yesterday was Indefinitely sus
pended by the New York Boxing 
commission, for failure to appear for 
a  scheduled bout a t  the Freeport 
Sporting Club. I t  was announced that 
McCoy has been set down pending 
a hearing. The Brooklyn boxer’s  case 
will probably be reviewe*. a t tbeoex t 
meeting of the  governing boxing of
ficials Thursday afternoon.

The Oakwood Field Club of this 
city will have as their opponents on 
the DeForest Gymnasium Saturday 
night, the fast Dry Dock Five of1 
P e jd i Amboy. From the information 
received this team is considerably 
fa s ter than any team which has 
been in action hpre so far this sea
son. They have scored victories over 
such teams a,s the Matawan Big 
Five, Woodb'ridge Athletic Club, Du 
Pont Five of Farlin^ Liberty A. A. 
of New Brunswick,, Lyceums of 
P e rth  Amboy, and their latest vic
tory is over the India Rubber Com
pany of New Brunswick, which de
feated the Oaks here three  weeks 
ago. To date the  visitors have ten 
victories to their credit with only 
one defeat.

The Oaks will use their regular 
lineup and will try  hard to come 
back after their defeat of Wednes
day night a t Freehold.

The Acorns will not be in action 
this week, the prelim inary a ttrac
tion being between the Long Branch 
girls and the girla from Monmouth 
Beaoh. This is the second of a 
series between these teams, the 
first being captured by the Long 
Branchers. This Is the initial ap
pearance of the girls playing In this 
city and a  large crowd of rooters 
is expected to cheer them, on.

Dancing will be held after the 
games, the music being furnished 
by the Oakwood O rchestra under 
direction of Ollie West.

The bowling league oi the Con 
solidated Gas Co.’s employes, which 
is competing in a series of games on 
the Elkwood Recreation alleys, gives 
promise of developing more than one 
knight of the pins. The team known 
as the Lightning Arresters is in the 
lead, having won 23 and lost 19 
games. The Pen Pushers are only 
one game behind the leaders. The 
Desk Hounds, who are bringing up 
the cellar position, succeeded in win
ning three straight games W ednes
day night.

The following are the la test score* 
and league standing:

PEN PUSHERS.

Amateur Will 8kate HI» First Pro 
Matches on Jan. 16 and 18.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan . 7.—EvereU 
McGowan, S t  Paui international 
am ateur skating champion, .and Nor- 
val Baptie of Bathgate have been
matched for a series of races, to 
take place Jan. 16 and 18. They were 
originally scheduled to skate here on 
Jan. 9 and 11, bu t the match was 
postponed a week because Baptie 
will be unable to leave- Philadelphia 
until next week, it was announced 
here today.

T he.races will be the 220, 440 ami 
880 yard sprints and the mile, two 
mile and three-mile events. The 
winner will be matched with other 
prominent skaters of the country in 
what is planned to be an elimination 
contest ^o determine eventually the 
world’s championship. It will bo 
McGowan’s first s ta r t as a profcs 
fcional.

BASKETBALL, TOOj

Lost
144 161
149 12?.
157 130

Won 0.
Morris ........................
B, Irwin ............  150
Snyder ..............  166
Kirby ................  75

LIGHTNING ARRESTERS.
Won 2. *’ Lost 1

I Jordan ................ 203 Ì81
Presley ......................  168
Rose ..................  116 120
Duryee ..............  130

GROUND HOGS.
Won 1. Lost 2.

J. I r w in ..............  120 117 188
ICazman ............  130 118 175
Jam es ................  105 13? 149

DESK HOUNDS.
Won 3. Lost 0.

Cutcheon ............  186 156 179
Mason ................ 117 132 179
McLain ..............  122 161 97

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won.

Lightning A rresters . . .  23
Pen Pushers ..................  22
Ground Hogs ................  21
DeBk Hounds ................  18

DOWNEY OUTPOINTS C rt|P .
Cleveland, Jan. 7.-—Bryan Downey 

of Cleveland outpointed George Chip, 
form er middleweight champion, in a 
lu-round bout hére  tonight. Both are 
middleweight*. ■*

153
137

135

L/08t.
19
20 
21 

24

POLITICAL COMPLICATIONS
M istress: “How did you happen to 

leave your la st position"
New Maid: "The lady fired me.” 
M istress: “Ah, she was dissatis

fied!”
New M aid: "Naw. She was a  sore

head. I run for alderman ag’in her 
and won.”—Town Topics.

KID GLEASON SIGNS AGAIN.

Comiskey Expresses Confidence In 
Manager of the White Sox.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Wil/iam ("Kid") 
Gleasor. today aigned his contract to 
maange ,the Chicago W hite Sox the 
coming season, dispelling rumors 
that he was to he removed following 
(he revelations in regard to the base
ball scandal Iasi season. Charles A 
Comiskey, owner of the club, ih mak
ing the announcement, said he had 
every confidence in bis m anager and 
would do everything possible to heli> 
him reconstruct the club.

W helan Signs With Cubs.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—,The first base 

position on the Chicago Nationals 
was taken care of today with the 
signing of Thomas W helan of Bos 1 
ton ,a graduate of Georgetown Uni
versity, whose services were,sought 
by several m ajor league clubp. j  
W helan played one game last year 
with the Boston Braves, but refused 
to sign a  contract. He is 24 yearn 
old. During the war he was. a Lieu 
tenant in the Aviation Corps.

BABE RïTTH
> Babe Ruth looks funny without 

his home-run bat, doesn't he? Now 
he’s a etar a t basketball, too—  
captain of the Passa!c (N J \ 
team .___________ ___

ISSUES DEFI TO KILBANE.

FRANK BAKER'S STATUS.
The report from W ashington that 

the SepatoVs were a fte r Frank Baker 
was news to Ed Barrow a t the offices 
of the Yankees yesterday- "If the 
Senators want Baker they will have 
to see us first, as Baker is on our re
serve list,” said-\ Barrow. “Clark 
Griffith has a lot/ of good ball play
ers, and perhaps we could do some 
business with him.”

JOHN WANAMAKER

Danny FrusH Wants to Fight Feath
erweight Champion in New York.
Baltimore,« Jan. 7 — Johnny Kil* 

bane may have al the purse if he 
will only meet Danny Frush, the lo
cal aspirant for the featherweight 
crown which the Cleveland boxer 
has held so long, so Frush's manhger 
declared today.

Furthermore, he B ay s  he will give 
$1,000 to any charity the New York 
newspapers may name if Kilbane or 
Young Andy Chaney, who is being 
generally mentioned as the /oglcal 
contender for the championship, will 
step into a New York ring for a 15- 
round decision bout.

Broadway at Ninth, Nrw York. Formerly T. Stewart Of Co. S to re  H o u r s ,  Q to 5

GOOD NEWS

I1
- .  J f '85 Fur Neckpieces

( n o  w o m a n  d re a m e d  p r ie ta  w o u ld  b o  to  lo w )

In the ̂ January Sale
AU one-thin ocorti

20 of Hudson Bay Sable at $49.50
Barly-season price, 9110

30 of Stone Marten,,full skins, at $27.50
E lrly -M uoa  price »56,

25 of Mink, large dark skins, at $18.75
Early-seaaon price $87.50

10 of Mink, large dark skins, a t $17.50
i V ic e  ItK

Second Floor. Old BnUdJnc

». V  
, /

EXTRA SIZES
In the White Sale

Extro tit* Silk Lingerie
Chemise, $2.45 and $3 45, were $2.95 and $3.95.'

Grape 4 .  ch in , l a c  trlm m .d or tailor*« bodie. top sh.m lM ; «one 
I yt th a n  a ra  hand erabroiderad In v aa  knotted Oawara.

Gowns, $5 were $5.95.

for MONDAY
Monday—Special Offer of 

While Bedspreads
'You do not need to say anything about the spreads”— 

said our Bed-covering Chief. “The quality of Wanamaker 
spreads is well known; and the new low prices will speak for 
themselves.”

W hite crochet spreads, double bed size, $3.
78x88 in., hemmed; reduced from $3.86.

Satin-finished spreads, double bed size, $5.
78x88 in., hemmed; reduced from $6.50.

Satin-finished spreads, single bed size, $4.
Scalloped and cut corners, In a very effective design; reduced 

from 14.75.

Satin-finished spreads, double bed size, $8.
Scalloped and cut corners; 4 ft., 6 In.; reduced from $10.

Very high grade satin-finished spreads, $10.
Scalloped and cut corners, double bed size, beautiful designs; 

reduced from $18.

Im ported striped dilhity spreads, 4 designs, hemmed.
Very exceptional spreads. V
Single bed size, 72x99 In.; $6.50 reduced from >7.
Double bed size, 80x91 In.; $7 reduced from $9.

Satin-finished white Marseilles spread, $9.75.
With .bolster cover, Scalloped and cut corner*, full size; reduced 

from $18.

Satin-finished white Marseilles spread, $13.
With bolster cover, very fine quality with scalloped and cut cor

ners, double bed; reduced from $11.50.

Ripple stripe ditnity spreads, hemmed, best
Single bed size, 62x90 Inches................................$2.46
Three-quarter stse. 72x90 I n c h e s . . . . ...............$2.76
Double bed size, 80x90 Inches..............................$8.00

Imported hand-block-printed spreads, floral designs.
Single bed Size. $8.60. ____ were $4.76 and $6

,  Double bed sise, $6.60............................were $7.50
Fourth Gallery, New Bldg.

WEINERT DEFEATS BENEDICT.
Syracuse, Jan. 7.—Charlie Weinert 

ncored a victory over Al Benedict in 
the fourth round of a scheduled 15 
round bout here tonight, when the 
referee stopped the fight and award
ed the  decision to Weinert because 
of the continued refusal of Benedict 
to break when ordered.

From the s ta r t of the Bene
dict persisted in refusing to obey the 
referee’s orders to break in tH§|; 
fourth round the bout was stopped.

FORMER PREMIER NOW
EDITORIAL WRITER

Budapest, Jan- 8.—Count Albert 
Apponyi, former Premier,who signed 
the peace treaty, has suffered with 
others in the misfortunes of his 
country tyid to relieve the narrow in
come upon which his family must 
live, he has taken employment jib  
an editorial w riter on a Magyar 
newspaper. He is said to receive a 
salary of 1,000,000 crowns yearly for 
two editorials ^ week. At the present 
rate of exchange, 1,000,000 crown« 
are equivalent to about $2,000.

AMER1CAN8 STUDY IN BRITAIN
London, Jan. 8.—American stu 

dents are arriving in increasing 
numbers to study in British univer
sities. The latest official figures 
show 180 at Oxford, 60 pi London 
University, 37 a t Cambridge and 21 
a t Edinburgh, with others a t smaller 
universities. Thirty new American 
Rhodes scholars are expected at Ox
ford this month. _______

O w M k  *«wni trimmod with wide laaa ta  two v ittene-. alia
■jT- ■ -V

Extra-time Homoo Frock*
$3.85 to  $6.75—earlier prices $5,75 to $675.

gasman? ass
«allorad wklta p m »  collar* or aalf «ollan a n  m  * tth ’ tfca 

ehambrar. *rtp*d. plaid or ckaakad (iiwhaaa. AH kav . a  pockai

JK w r »Mlteoat follow, the K ra U tt UaM wMsfc ara 
lQŝ pj4P943̂ a8 for tJhe of the tsotiwtuflae of thtSF

Cotton petticoats, $1.95 to $3.95.

mm^ssssssswsHi

y g B

Emery Vacuum Cleaners
H ave not advanced price» in the 

two jm an w e have »old them
There »re FOUR—a cleaner for every use, constructed to  

meet the need» of »mall apartments as well as of large officrs 
or hotel*. You may see them at work any business day in 
The Wanamaker Houseware« Store.
CADILLAC Special, $80 tit* averaga-.iae Horn*
V The claanar of b lf  remit*; mechanical perfection *umn>.d up in 
'¡i?'£rilo«JSln**' ”*W bni*h- « ■ •* * " ' lubrication, dutlea*

SUPERS, Junior, $87.50—the claanar with him liraa 
' ■»* komae.

970—aS it* mom impliaa "
tel*, eta»« etc

KING, 94M 0, for tfca «sail hon  or apartmtomt
A l  an.iA.dala -»-----------r ’ *[ y , l i w - " :» . .’ , ̂  I

•*f Attachment* tor alt cleaner», *1150.

oaa

4 13 Off
the price of

Fountain Syringes
and

Hot Water Bottles

(Button*
Drug Store

The Greatest Value-Giving Sale Ever 

In Monmouth County Is Our “ísijj

25* OFF
This is an excellent chance to replenish those articles yon have let go while 

waiting for lower prices, as they are here in this sale.

On All Dry Goods On AU Shi
On All Clothing On All Furniture 

On All House Furnishings
On All Gents’ Furnishings 

On All Ladies’ Coats and Suits
On All Ribbons, Laces, Etc, 

On All Muslin Underwear 
On All Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear 

All Axminster, Wilton and Tapestry Rt

m i D

m s

This is a very jmusual sale, because this 25% discount is in addition to th» 

liberal mark-down we have already made.

NO 0. 0. D. NO CHARGES NO EXCHANGES NO

i. J a c o b .S t e i n b a c / i
«'a .

- ■

— *  f.vV ;iv,,'4^

s a

RESEARCH PARTIES
AT WORK IN TAHITI

Papeete, Tahiti. Jan. 8.—Two 
American scientific expeditions are 
in Tahiti—one from the Bishop Mu
seum at Honolulu and the ether from 
the Museum ot National History at 
New 'York. The expedition from Ha
waii la chiefly concerned in ethnolo
gical studies In the outlying Islands 
—the Marquensas and Austral ArchU 
pelagos where trace* of the ancient 
customs of the  Eastern Polynesians

can stlUbn found. On Tahiti Itself all 
memory of the  customs and legends 
ot their ancestor» has been lost by’ 
the natives. Or If not wholly lost 
they are carefully kept by the few of 
the older generations who aunrlve, 
and are not communicated to  the 
white man. •

It Is said that in the mountains are 
many burial caves full of relics of by
gone days that would be of the great
est value to the  scientific Investiga
tor. But the entrances h a re  been 
carefully concealed and no native 
wl)i lead a white man to them as

they fear the 
parted sÿitit* 
meats a re  di 

,The other 
specimen» of tM  
lands.

who»*

—** * O J K
Ardent Suitor: “It 

marry me I'll blow out air 
"Oh. no; I don’t  th to i  yo* i  
“Why not?”
"You’re  not •  good 

-L ife .

Advertise Ui Thai

iB lB E lR m H E H S
3USIMESS CAR

11 a t tracts those who are thoughtful 
about the quality of the things 
they use, but who also keep a 
careful eye on their spending and
saving.

The fratolin* ron*umption 1* onuooally V 
TW t iro  fnU oA f*  fai a n û m M lljr  h ig h

IDEAL GARAGE CO., Inc.
Broadway, Opp. City Hall 4th Av*. and Ala In i t

LONG BRANCH A6SUAY PARK
Auociated Dealer«:

BRIELIE GARAGE HOWLANO AUTO SALES CO CLAR. SHAFTO
Brie Me Be Ima r f l i  U liiljilia  m . a s

.vr *

V -  W i'k:§s4. ». r i - w s



tracking. David Blum. 184 Broad
way. Phone 163. j t l

MONMOUTH County Hunt Club 
will buy and remove dead horses»' 
oowa and mules. Phon* 129-W, Red 
B jtnk ,N .J. ■ ; l t f

HELP WANTED—MALE $

CARPENTER wanted a t 57» Over,
tqa Place.__________ ________6to8*

W ^ T E D -M e n  devote (pare tim e 
selling guaranteed tram,. shrubs, 
plants. Liberal weekly pay. I f  you 
mean business, write for territory, 
Ouaranty Nursery, Rochester. N. V.
I S  » « o l H

WM. C. POOVE, 5*1. Jo h n , Ave., 
Long Branch, N. J. Expert lock
smith and electrician. Keya fitted. 
LOcka repaired. Trunk repairing, 
p p m p t attention to mall orders. Tel. 
g H .  , 295tol4*

REBORING—Ford cylinder» rebor. 
ed accurately, by our new re boring 
m aohini: n e «  pl»ton and rings in-, 
eluded; prompt service; price i l l .  
Adams & Culver, 403 to 407 Monroe 
Aye., Asbury Park. rtf

x W l  \ ^ |K I N S  & CO, 8^42 
Norwood Ave., aura««; New band
ing. Experienced packers. l t f

•A M . HARRIS, S80 Broadway.
Phone 889 R . . Tinsmith, roofer and 
leader repairing. Special; Relining 
stoves and gaa ranges. Price reason 
»bl«- ltf

TRUSS 8PE C IA U S T -A . 6. Sid. 
well. Suite iO#-S04, Kinmontb Build" 
ing. Asbury Park ; hours 10-11 A. M„ 
3-8. 7-8 P. M. and by appointment. 
Phones; Residence, 4-R; office, 878-

LAAGE RANGE with (pod hot 
w ater back for sale. Philip Schmidt, 
190 Union Ave. 4to8*

KINDLING WOOD, Me per bM.; 
11 bbls. 35. Furnace blocks, 310 big 
load; cord wood, 310 per cord. David 
Blum, 184 Broadway. Tel. 183. 4tf

FOR 8Al.fr-.W hl»* Leghorn year* 
ling bens and pullets. Laying now. 
Twin Brook Farm , South SL, Eaton- 
town. Tel. 2181-M. 3«

l t f  «ulation manager. Record Offioft
u m tHOUSE PAINTING In *11 Ita

branches. Orders sromfttly attended 
to. All paint m in d  on lobs of pure 
m aterial. . J; H. Hoffman, 311 
Branchport Ave. StoSO*

I PAY h ig h  PRICES far house
rags, 2c pound; folded news, C0e 
owt.; scrap Iron, SOa cwt. High 
price* for metal and rubber. Call at 
any time. ' Tel. 18 »  Louis Padu
«W- ■ V  . - .  ■■■" .» l i t

i S r S S i
I M S M W - J B B B
Fonnarly with W ebar Plano Cam 
p*ny. ■ : . v r y m

GOOD SWEKT MIXED HAY for
sale, suitable for horse or cox- Ma
ple Farm , U ttle  Silver. Z. Taylor. 
Phone Red Bank 596. 307to5*

STILLMAN FARMS, Eatentown, 
N. J. Phone H U M . f i r s t  trad e  
Qreen Mountain' potatoes, p a r  166 lb. 
bag, 31754 W hite, mealy cookers and 
fine flavor. Delicious Red Jonathan 
apples, par ,3 busbel bbL, 34.60. Fa
mous w lnesap  apples, per 3 bushel 
bbl., »4.60. Ben Davis Improved ap
ple*, positively goad-to ea t or oook,

r y a r  a s r w *bushel, S1.-00. Celery and Hubbard 
squash delivered with barrel orttk t  
ot o tter  produce. Delivered free.

improvements, steam  heat; includ*. 
Ing house in rear. L et 65x160 ft. «5< 
Chelsea Ave. Alsa furnished »onset 
all improvements, including rear

S M Ä Ä ' Ä S S '

ASBURY PARK Schael of Mualo— 
Directors, Ella Van Dorn Markell 
and Arthur Paraer. Faculty. Ella 
Markell, voir«: Mabel Alexander, pi
ano; L. Adqle Casler, oratory; Ar
thur Parker, violin, and harmony, 
Apptfby Building. Tel. Asbury 881- 
B. l t f

LvtjN-BOTTA STUDIO. AMwry 
Park, bold* classes tor Juveniles, 
Townley Hall, Long Branch, weekly, 
Wadneaday, « o’clock; (oik and to* 
dancing. S a t ,  3 80. class dramatic 
a r t ;  S a t  a t  4, class aoalal dancing. 
TaL Asbury 17*7 tor Information for 
private Instructions. 298tf

AOTOMOBUJM FOR HIRi
— —

SCHWARTZ M O S.’ taxi aervlc*. 
Cadillac limousine and touring ca n  
tor hire, open day or n ig h t Al
ways on the Jab. Try as. Telephone-

e s  s a s r s r .«
HMU» P*)é«S>AÍD. i , 

price* ta» ladles' and gents' 
bwdokH trt** 0̂ 11 at. L 1

tOO«B t P U t

Ä r a ,
sa*- Apply W erner StationS a ’ I .T om . o u r  Mew m b ic h b o r . 

H8tt.BAU.aV W AS 0 * R  A6AUI 
T&OAy AMD SHe VMS TbllW G 

HOW H eR. HOSBAHD H*LPS 
N »R - s h e  S S fS  MS WASHES ANC 
w w s  t h b  D w te s  e v a m  m v  !

s u r  SA \5 » •  ALWANS 6«T6 
UP AMP J.CTS THE Ice NAM IM 
AMP PUTS THa COFPEE. c m !
Ne WOM’T  l e v  HBREVEMCARftV 

AmVthim« Olfr M T u e  V aso ' 
s u t .  s m i ,  u t  J u * r  m S n a c r
________  m« r  P o  i t ! r

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH- 
Rev. Jamas Dykama; pastor.
9:80 a. m.. Sunday school.
10:45 f .  m.. M orning service.
3 p. m„ Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m„ Evening strvica.

GRACE METHOOIBT CHURCH. 
Rev J. Lawrence Pitt, pastor. 
I l k  B h Sunday school, 
i .  a  m , Morning service.
7 30 p. m , Evening servi**.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH- 
1UV. Herbert J. Baiting. pastor. 
t : l*  a, m., Class meeting. ' ' 
10:30 a. m.. M orali« servtoe 
3; I t  p. m„ Sunday school.
T :tl ft. m , Organ raeltal 
7:3« p. m.t Even tag rtrvloe.

S ïR v e s  . 
Him R ieur- j r & s á j r

FOR SALE—Green Mounuln 
tatoas, seed  second potato**, I

n s Ä f t K
A va., WjWt Long Branch. Tal.

briak*. 20,000 black*. 40,000 bri 
Orders filled promptly. Apply at 
tory. New Bedford, N. J .  or SU  
Ava, Bradley Baach. N, J. PI 
3736, Asbury Park. I

FOR SALE .« aaaad hand lum 
aasb and doora. B. B. Laooor. R 
No. 309. Brent Oood Building. PI 
176. . . s. , , 1

DIP s h e  t e l l  
V p o T H ä t ?

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O B  (A L E  |

CHEVROLET SEDAN, late Model ' 
IB excellent condition and apaaar- i; 
* a * ^ a t a bargain to  cash Sgyar-V 
Layton'a Oarage, 144 Broadway/ *4»

I p S ï S H I
8 * * “ 4  *»*.. **bwy

¡ lto7*

W U C . & m n O M A ' .H t *  aftd
noury public. RSote U». Brant o«bd 
Bnlldlng. W as H.-M. fona«. 303U

AT THE AUTO TIBE SHOP—R*. 
treading ot tlraa a specialty. Special. 
t*te la repairing ot^ord O r ^ r S ,-

B0TT0M  DROPS OU T
O F  H ER R IN G  M AR K ET

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 8 —British 
Columbia's salt herring packere are 
jbinlag the salmon packers la the 
ttaaa of prodacara who are faaed 
with difficulty la marketing their 
product. The bottom feaa dropped 
out ot the herring m«rk*t and 330 
a ton ts the top prie* offend for 
ll*h that c o m  from M5 to III  Ai

RUMS0N CHURCHES 
sr. s E O R o r s  c h u r c h .

B n . W. Dutton Dal*, raetor,
»:00 a. a t. Holy caatmanloa 
U  a.- a i. Morning prayer and aer-

LONG BRANCH DAILY-RfiCORD, SATURDAY, JAN. 8, 19Ü1.

CLARENCE WHITE, RED BANK
lower th an  rep lacem ent costs w arn m t. Itul Ikî is »»oiiiij 

to  tak e  îiîs m edicine r ig h t now with ym 

shoe possible h as lieen reduced j

Uhv
10

9 BROAD STREET

i l lm P. J. WELLS & CO. FURS
ft HARDWARE and PAINTS i ficpairing
|  48 BROADWAY LONG BRANCH

Telephone

REFLECTION HAT M’F ’G 
and RENOVATING CO

NEW  FO RM S A L W A Y S  ON HAND

and

¡BROADWAY FUR SHOP
138 Broadw ay, Long Branch

ASBURY METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
(Jeorge W. Manners, i-.islor.

I. ni., ClaaH meeting, led by 
Heiberl Johnson. t

10:110 a. ni., Old-fanhioned love 
ij ; Irast and reception of members, 
it I 2:30 p: m., Sunday school. 
g |  7 p. m., FJpworth League devo- 
HlMonal meeting. Speaker, William E. 

Cnte.
7 :a(> p. m , “Disposing of Christ.” 
Monday, 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 

night at revival.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Official board. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Epworth

E A T O N T O W N  A D V E N T  CHURCH.
Rev. M. M. Shurtleff, pastor.
10 a. ni., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Sermon, "The Mosaic 

Veil."
7:45 p. m., Song service.
8 p. m., Sermon.
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Prayer service.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WANTED—Woman for general
housework, fio  laundry. Apply 133 
Branchpoint Ave. 6to ll

Remodeling 1.« »Rue.
I T h u r s d a y ,  
clnsft.

Friday, 7 
nminced.

year t 
Call

We can remodel youi tast 
J  bats inio tne latest styles, 
h  * and learn ahout tL 
*181 B'way l **l 1»5  ̂ M LonQ B ra n c r  I

ARMY HIP BOOTS 
$4.50 pair 

Leather Palm Gauntlets 
39c pair 

Henvy Winter Caps 
$1.00 each

HARRY GOLDSTEIN, Mgr.
151 Broadway, Long Branch

¡ t i .  De la REÜSSILLE
i 38 Broao St.. Reö Bank

Diamonds, Wau nes, Jewelry. Silver 
I ware, Cut m ass, FlcKard China, 

Ubtme Clocks, Silver Chests.

B H
: THE

Iriera QUALITY la Represented

Advance Styles in 
M I L L I N E R Y

a t  -

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
(Fo rm erly  Cosh lnnda)

173 B roadw av Long Branch

GET IT AT 
WERPS

K The Popular Drug Store

I NYAL HUSKEYS
B FOR COUGH. HOARSENESS 
g or TICKLING THROAT

b 25 cents
R c o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o

ST . LUKE’S METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. John Handley, pastor. 
10:30 a. in., “The Victorious and 

Ihe Faithful Few.”
2:15 p. m., Sunday school,
7:30 p. m., "America, the Good 

Samaritan of the World.”
I Harry C. Rehm  will speak and 

Homer II. Van Wrie will lead the 
singing.

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH.
Rev. Alfred Duncombe, pastor. 
10:30 a. m., “The Life of the Spirit 

and the Life of the Flesh.”
2: Co p. m., Sunday school.
7:30 p. m„ Rev. George C. Len- 

nington, D.b., of New York, will de
liver an illustrated lecture. Subject, 
"The Reformed Church, Far and 
Near.” William Neibergall will sing.

’ OCEANPORT METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

i Rev. W alter Lee Greer, pastor.
10 a. m., Class meeting, Class No. 2.
10:30 a. m., “The Heritage of the 

Methodist.”
2:30 p. m., Sunday school.
7 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m., “The Cnristian’s Li ter a 

ture.”
Wednesday, Jan. 12, 7:30 p. m., 

Class meeting. Class No. 1.
Thursday, Jan. 13, 2 p. in., Ladies' 

Aid.
Friday, Jan. 14, 6:30 p. m., Chris

tian Citizenship Class; 7:30, Teach
ers’ Traoining Class.

8T. JAMES PROTESTANT EPI8CO-
PAL CHURCH, EATONTOWN.
Rev. R. Kemp, rector.
F irst Sunday after Epiphany.
8 a. m., Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m., M orning prayer, 

mon, “Thy Kingdom Come.”
2:30 p. m„ Sunday school.
7f30 p. m., Evening prayer 

address.
Thursday, 3 p. m.. Meeting Ladies' 

Guild a t the church. Important 
business.

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

AT P R E  W AR P R IC E S
PHIL TISCHLER 

ONE-PIPE BENGAL 240 Broadway' Rockwell Hotel Bldg.

| ; will solve your heating '
problems

Tk« thiory of constantly oiovlnq heated air 
! la right from a hygienic, and economic, and 
ir' ., 'a practical standpoint The warm air as It 
P  eomea from the center c? *»»e register rises to 
if « a  top of each room ia  the House, forcing 
I ilia «Old air down This constant rotation ot 
Hi currents prevents the air in tne room from 
h toaeomlng •‘stuffy” and stagnant making all 
 ̂ «(Mially warm and healthful.

e4*im «to Cheerfully Glvan

f Richard C. Warwick
Plutabing and Roofing

|  BRANCH, N. j

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.
I’el. 660-J. 117 B’way, near 2d A vie
Low P rices for High-Grade 

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing

J KKlSlSBERli, Urop

Alexander’s Music Shop
We have the entire ran^e ol 

n/ICTROLAS—all styles all finishes 
—for immediate delivery. Deferred 
payments if desired. /

Complete stock of all the latest
FOR PURE ICE CREAM, GO TO ' VICTOR RECORDS.

7  THE _________130 BROADWAY.

SUGAR BOWL
207 «rid 140 Broadway 

• HE CREAM OF ICE CREAM

MAivli SERVICE 
PiPELESS HEATER

Seat and Moat Economical Method in 
: 'V0lt-'"World lor Heating Houaea. 
Sold, installed and guaranteed by

JO HN O. CFEAN
P L U M B I N G  
and HEATING

16 Third Ave., Long Branch
Telephone 1387_________

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
8TET80N HAT8 

MANHATTAN 8HIRT8

•J. KRIDEL
RSD BANK 

Closea 6 O’clock Evenlnga, 
Saturday a Excepted.

I A FRIEND'S ADVICE
Let BEITZ furnish you 

¡ilnily with the most delicion?. 
most wholesome Bread, Cake, 
Pies and other goodies that 
yon ever put in your mouth 
Take some home and judge 
for yourself.

Reitz Model Bakery
210 Broadway, Long Branch

If you want to Buy, Rent or 
Exchange real estate see

ARTHUR HOLTSONI
Brent Good 8ldg Long Brancr>

$35 Suits Slashed to $1750
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

AT LAWN’S

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Herbert J. Lane, pastor.
10:30 a. m., Morning worship. Sub 

Je#t., “Intercessory Prayer.”
2:30 p. m., Bible school.
11:45 p. in* Young people’s meet

ing.
7:30 p. in , Evening worship. Dr. 

Thomas P. Holloway will preach.
All are welcome to all services. '

SAINT JA/MES CHURCH.
First Sunday after Epiphany.
7:30 a. m., Holy Eucharist.
10:30 a. m., Matins, Holy Eucharist 

with serm,on.
2:30 p. m., Church school.
3:30 p. m., Catechism and instruc

tion.
4 p. m., Baptisms.
7:30 p. m., Choral Evensong with 

sermon.

OAKHURST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. William Disbrow, pastor, 
10:30 a. m., Preaching.
2:30 p. m., Sunday school;
7:30 p. m.. Song service.
7:40 p. m., Preaching.
Thursday afternoon. Children’s 

Class.
Friday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meeting.

SEA BRIGHT METHODIST 
EPI8COPAL CHURCH

Rev. D. W. Shipp, pastor.
11 a. m., Morning worship, 
a. subject. “Look and Live.”

2:¿0 p. m., Sunday school. 
o:45 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. in., Evening service, 

mon, subject, "W hat of ChriBt*?"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Morning service,. Rev. R. 

H. PosBman, of Bayonne, will be the 
preacher.

7:30 p. m„ Evening sermon. Preach
ing by Rev. Mr. PosBtn&n.

SIMPSON MEMORIAL METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Mercer Hiint, pastor.
10 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., Sixth sermon in the series 

on the Shepherd Psalm. Subject, 
“The Well-Spread Banquet Table.”

7:30 p. m., Song service!, followed 
by sermon by pastor. Subject, 
"Man's Attitude Toward God.”

Monday, 8 p. m., Bible study class 
at parsonage.

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., Women’s 
Foreign Missionary Society a t home 
of Mrs. Soffel, 265 Westwood Ave.

/Wednesday, 2:30 p. ra., Ladies’ 
Aid Thimble Guild a t home of Mrs. 
Soffel.

Thursday, 8 p. m., Midweek ser
vice pf prayer and praise.

OLD FIRST METHODI8T 
EPICOPAL CHURCH.

I Rev. A. C. Polhemus, pastor, 
i 10:30 a. m., “The Partial and the
j Perfect.”
j 2:30 p. m., Sunday eohool. v

No. « Third Av«. Near Broadway | 7:30 p. nl i ..xhe incorruptible In- 
Tel. 109-J * heritance.”

D o m a s  OF THE DUFFS By ALLMAH1

Tom Has a Ready Reply.

Ser-

and

WAY8IDE METHODIST EPI8CO- 
PAL CHURCH.

Rev. William Disbrow, pastor.
2:30 p. m., Sunday school.
8:30 p. m., Preaching by the pas

tor. «,
7:30 p. m„ Preaching by Rev. L. 

B. White.

Ser

SHREWSBURY CHURCHES
PRE8BYTERIA.N CHURCH.

Rev. Dwight L. Parsons, pastor. 
9:30 a. m., Suaday school.
10:30 a. m., Morning service.
7:45 p. m„ Evening service a 

Eatontown.

CHRI8T CHURCH.
Rev. A. Q. Bailey, rector.
7:30. a. m., Holy Communion.
9::30 a. m., Sunday school.
10:30 a. m., Morning prayer and 

service.

RED BANK CHURCHES
TRINITY CHURCH.

t MacKellar, rector.
8 a. m.. Holy Communion.

, Morning prayer and 
sermon by John Fawcett, theological 
student.

7:45ip. m.. Evening prayer and ser
mon by the rector, “Message of the 
Wise Men to Bethlehem.”

FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH.
Rev. William E. Braisted, pastor- 
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., M orning service. Sermon, 

"God’s Ambassadors of Peace.”
6:30 p. m., Baptist Young eGgple’s 

Union. /
7:30 p. m„ Evening service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Rev. John L. Muyakens, Jr., pastor. 

8:45 a. m .,'Sabbath school 
10:45 a. m., Morning worship. Com* 

munion service and sermon.
4:30 p. m., Vesper serv ice .
8:46 p. m., Christian BndeatforT

WANTED—W aitress, white, for 
the Globe Hotel Restaurant. Apply 
Globe Hotel, East Front St., Red 
Bank. 5to7

YOlIn G GIRL wanted for general
housework. Two, in family. Apply 
117 Third Ave. 5to7*

WANTED—Capable woman for
housework. Must understand cook
ing. Apply between 6 and 8 p. m. a t 
178 Garfield Ave. 4tf

WANTED—White woman to clean
offices. Apply Con. Gas Co., 176 
Broadway. 4to6

WANTED—White woman for gen.
eral housework. Plain cooking. 
Sleep home. Good pay. B6x X, Rec
ord Office. 306tf

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I AM IN THE MARKET to buy
any real esta te  bargain in Long 
Branch or vicinity. Will pay cash. 
Must be ch*ap. M. H. Raubitscheck, 
303 Westwood Ave. 292to Jan 13, ’21

MONEY TO LOAN

$1,000, $2,000, $3,000. $5,000 to Toan 
on first bond and mortgage. Apply 
to Frank I. Smith, 192 Broadway 

l t f

$1,000, $2,000, $3,000, 85,000 to loan 
on first bond and mortgage. Apply to 
W. A  Stevens. Gas Office Building. 

_____ _ _̂____ l t f

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Gray suede glove, between 
Broadway Theatre and Branchport 
Ave. Reward. Return 26 Branch
port Ave. j  6*

PERSON who lost $2.00 Thursday
may recover it on furnishing particu
lars. W. S., Record Office.

LOST—Collie puppy wearing har
ness strap. Answers to name of 
Ready. Reward. Bpx 41, Oakhurst. 
Tel. Long Branch 1048-M. 6tf

LOST—Full grown extra large
male Airedale, black body, tan legs 
and head. Answers name of Savage. 
Address Jam es Ambacher, 319 
Brighton Ave., W est End. Phone 
650-J, Long Branch. Reward. 5to7*

LOST-JFemale Airedale. Black
coat, tan head, chest and legs. An
swers to name of Danger. Phone 
929, Long Branch. Grapewin. l t f

LOST — Between North Long
Branch and Long Branch, Wednes
day afternoon, gold bar pin, safety 
catch. Finde|r return to 80 Colum
bia Place, North Long Branch. Re- 
ward.___________  306to308*

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Bungalow of 5 rooms,
completely furnished, bath room, gas 
and electric light and all other mod* 
ern improvements, with garage. 
N ear railroad depot and trolley. In
quire of George Darby, 99 Cottage 
3Place. _ 4to6*

4 ROOM BUNGALOW for rent,
furnished, to first of May. Inquire 
Art Shop, 188 Broadway. 4tf

FOR RENT—2 flats. Part Im
provements. 128 and 130 Seventh 
Ave. Inquire on premises. Hyman.

8tol4*

FOR RENT—Six rooms, south aide
of c'ouble house, corner of Oakwood 
Ave. and Overton Place. Improve
ments. Inquire E. D. Brown, South 

Ave., Elberon. 307to6*Lincoln

ROOMS WANTED

YOUNG MAN wanta room and 
board with refined private family. 
W rite Box M. Rècord Office. 6to8*

TUTORING

MADAME ADELE SMOLL, vocal 
and piano teacber. 8 months' method 
to a d u lu  guaranteed. 148 Broad
way, Masonic Bldg. Tal. 385-U. 
Long Branch. \  2to29*

Twenty-five words or less, 25c for ohe insertion. No refund on advertisements 
continued before expiration. (Charges payable in advance).—Advertising for » 

--------------------------------columns closes at 11 o’cloc a. m. -  '

FOE SALE MI80ELLAME0US

1 SET (25 vols.) complete, En
cyclopedia B rittanica; full calf; 
W erner & Co., publishers, 1898. One 
oak table, one book-case, one rug, 
about 15x11. Call 635 Vernon 8 t., 
Long Branch. 6*

MISCELLANEAÜS ( WEST END AVE 149 feet, WaiW; 
dell Place 200 feet, 5 years free fa*; 
tor*- site. Inquire 243 Wardell Places 

6tol7*

PHONOGRAPH—Will sell ne*
$125 mahogany cabinet phonograph 
for $57.50. Call all day Sunday or 
any evening. C. Sommers, 256 7th 
Ave. 6*

FOR 8ALE — Young roaatlrig
chickens, 38c lb. 63 Rockwell Aye.

6*

FOR SALE—Buainesa property,
176 Monmouth St., Red Bank, N. J., 
opposite^ N. Y. & L. B. Railroad de
pot. Immediate possession. Address 
41 Riverside Ave., Red Bank. 5to6

STOVE REPAIRING In all «Ita
branches. All work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. W e buy and sell 
s tove^ajid  ranges at all times. Joe 
Davis. Phone 611. * 5tf

FIFTH CLASS lea yacht Banahaa
for sale. This boat holds all the 
pennants in her class on the North 
Shrewsbury River and is the fastest 
boat in her class in the S tate  of New 
Jersey. Can be seen by applying to 
Ralph B. Sickels, Red Bank, N. J. 
Telephone 721-R. 5tol0*

FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaner that
can be operated with or without 
electricity. Also Singer sewing ma
chine. Address Box G, Long Branch 
Record. 6to6*

NO. 7 SMALL COOKING STOVE
for sale cheap; pipe with it. 20 Jack
son St. Apply mornings or evenings.

5to6*

FOR 8ALE-r-Large parlor atove in
perfect condition, $15. 342 B ast Co
lumbus Place, Long Branch. 6to6*

Pòh é'ALg=¿lrl». wKael, W &
Fair condition. Price $10. 
well Ave.

352 Rock- 
5to6*

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, new,
reasonable. 74 Pearl St., LOng 
Branch. 4to6*

LARGE RANGE with 
w ater back for sale. Philip 
190 Union Ave.

EXPERT MECHANIC for all
makes of phonographs, sewing ma- j ----------  ——■— -*—■*
chines and auto radiators. All work GREGORY BOVA, 292 Poole Ave. 
guaranteed. M. Levine, 95 Sixth Grapevines and trees pruned, alsa^ 
Ave. 5tol4* any 0ther outdoors work done rea-

6to l l*
WANTED—To buy Chow dog and ‘jonablyJ

bitch. Tel. 984, Long Branch. 3to8 PHOTOGRAPHS taken, rain o f)
— ............. . ■■ —  i shine Prompt service. Make ap<

ANTHONY WITEK, the Coffee -ntment today. Burner’s U p-Tow^ 
King, wholesale and retail, Is here * 5?9 Broadway. phone 166-& 
to bring you your right cup of coffee , ’ gttfr
and tea. Strictly fresh eggs. Phone 
665-W. 2to29*

SCIENTIFIC treatment,
m ovem ent Mrs. Elizabeth E. Lane, j 
52 W ebb Ave., Ocean Grove. By ap
pointment a t residence. Long Branch, 
Mondays and Thursdays. Tel. As
bury Park 204. 0 2to7

¡ WOULD LIKE to exchange pia*
“ — 1 n<rla records for Victrola records. 101 Swedish i — -Dunbar Ave. Sto«*

MME. S. SALK, 287 Westwood
Ave. New Ynrk fashionable dress
maker. Phone 953-M, Long Branch, 

ItoS *

IF YOU WANT lumber at bargain
price, look on page five for great auc
tion 8ale of lumber. 307to6

WANTED—Small second hand gaa
range and one small cook stove, No,1. 
8 ; 2 iron bedsteads, full size; 3. 
springs. 2 mattresses. State priced 
Address G. W. W„ 377 Jollne Ave. : 

5to6*“

MRS.' S. REALE, ddctreea In ob
stetric, wishes to notify the  public 
th a t she Is now located at 37 South 
Broadway. Tel. 1691-M. Office 
hours 4 to 7 p. m. 305to24*

JOHN B. WORTHLEY, elaotriclan, 
430 Broadway, Long Branch. Wiring 
for light and power finished; house 
wiring a specialty. Prompt attention. 
Reference furnished. Telephone 
1305, Long Branch. 305to28*

FURNITURE bought. Sail your
second hand furniture to Felnberg 
and. Son. For best prices call up 
“Old Reliable," 184 Westwood Aye., 
Long Branch, N. J. Tel. 360-W. 286tf

WILL BUY AND 8ELL chlckena, 
dncks, geese and turkeys. 89 North 
Broadway. Tel. 1600. 298tojan20

BUILDING CONTRACTS, heavy
truss work, itee i reinforced con
crete; Jobbing; plans. A. Straub- 
haar, Pay Street, opposite Bast Long 
Branch Station. Tel. 1668.

270toFeb 18,19tl

SALE—Saw duat in d  .
shavings. Wm. H. Dennis, Vici 
Av*. ItoT*

CEMENT BUILDING BLOCK*—
If you are  bnlldlng and w ant an 
Ideal block call on ua. We have 
them. Orders promptly attended to. 
Ideal Cement Block It  Sand Co., 
WeBt Park  Ave., Oakhurst. Tel. 
645-M, Long Branch. Samples can 
be seen j i t  P . J .  Wells’ H ardw ire 
Store, 148 Broadway. Long Branch.

ltoJB*

FIFTH CLASS lea yach t Banahaa 
for sale. This boat holds all the 
pennants in  her class on the  North 
Shrewsbury River, and la th e  fast
est boat in her class in the  State ot 
New Jersey. Can be seen by apply. 
Ing to  Ralph B. Sickles, Red. Bank, 
N. J . Telephone 721-R. ltQ0*

«AND LAUNDRY—Get busy be
fore the season opens. Family wash
ing at your own price if delivered 
and called for. 183 Belmont Ave. 
Phone 230-R. Btol«*

WANTED—Cash register, corn«
plete store and merchandise of all 
kinds. Kurtz, 80 E. 116th St.. N.

6to7‘ ,

MATTRESSES made over. New
mattresses made to order. ‘ All woric 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. We 
will call for and deliver the goods. 
Joe Davis. Phone 511. 5 t f 1

«ft
ATTENTION—Liberty Auto Radi.

ator Works is opened for business. 
Radiators, Fenders, Lamps, Gasolene’ 
Tanks rebuilt and repaired; f also a 
full line of new Hoods, Radiators and 
Lamps. All work guaranteed. -18. 
Liberty St. Phone 1697-1. 2-7 

m i r n

.COME, BOYS—Don’t  you want t # '  
make some good spending money? 
Easiest thing in the world. Be a  
Long Branch Record newsboy. The 
Record sells itself. Work up a  regu
lar route after school hours, ttfu ’ll 
be sttrprt*«! how easily it's done. 
8ome boy* are cleaning up ten. 
twelve and ftfteen dollars a  week 
with theft routes* and i f  only take» 
a couple hours a  day of their time«

* it» i* «... __
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TODAY
Orchestra 50c 
Balcony 30c 

Plus Tax
Un'der the Sole Direction of Nathan Vineyard

TODAY
Orchestra 50c 
Balcony 30c 

Plus Tax

VAUDEVILLE
4  - ACTS - 4  — ORCHESTRA

PATHE NEWS 2-REEL COMEDY

E L A I N E  H A M M E R S T E I N  
in “THE SHADOW OF ROSAtlE BYRNES”

O H  B O Y !
ALL NEXT WEEK

*

' Your Old Friend is Back

BILLY 
ALLEN

and His

MUSICAL 
COMPANY

3 5 ‘ PEOPLE- 3 5  
6 New Plays 6 Wonderful Gowns
RAVISHING EFFECTS — CATCHY SONOS ^  ALL NEW PEOPLE

Opening Play--Monday, Matinee and Right
..'■i É & j Ù t *  | i  i i i i "  tMA,
'• 'f * ». ; A Musical Lingerie in Two Shooks '

■ a“ M Y  O N C E  IN  A  W H I L E ”
MATINEE—20c and 30c

SEATS NOW ON SALE
EVENING—30c, 50o and 75c

S T

Ohe Palace 0/ 
jDarkened 
iWindows

By, MARY HASTINGS BRADLEY

Copyrighted. Published by The Daily Record by special arrangement.

you,” she answered in a very small 
voice, and stayed harder and harder 
out the window.

Billy felt that he had accomplish 
ed a  tremendous stride. “A feeling 
of obligation kills a  friendship,” he 
told her didactically, ‘‘and I want 
you to be really my friend.”

"1 am.” Her voice was distinct, 
though queerly lack-luater. And she 
did not look at him again.

He went on: ‘T h e  Bvershams will 
be in on the boat about seven. Prom 
the station I’ll take you straight to 
the boat, where your stateroom is 
surely being kept for you. Then to
morrow your trunks will arrive from 
Cook’s, and by the time you are 
through resting, you will be ready to 
sally out and meet the  world. . . . 
I hope my own trunk will make its 
appearance, too,” he added. “I tele
graphed the hotel to pack my things 
and send them on.”

She made no comment on the ol*- 
vious haste with which he had left 
Cairo. She said slowly, “I want to 
do a little m athematics now. W hat 
is the shocking sum I owe you?” 

He shut his lips in an obstinate 
line. After a moment she added, “I 
can’t take that, you know.”

It struck him as a  trifle ludicrous 
that dollars were so important 
among all the rest, but unwillingly 
enough he understood.

“Won't you just let it stand as it 
is?” he said under his breath. "Let 
me have the whole thing—please.”

“I can’t.”

(S ynopsis o f w b a t goes b e fo re ).
Miss A rlee  B eech e r, a n  A m erican  tra v e lin g  

in C airo, d isp u te s  w ith  an  E n g lish m an . R ob
e r t  F a lconer, o v e r  tiie m erits  ®nd d em erits  o f 
C ap ta in  K e rlsse n ,,  a  T u rk ish  officer. M Ibb 
Beecher u p ho ld ing  him . B illy  B. H ill, a lso  a n  
A m erican , o v e rh e a rs  th e  d isp u te  a n d  dec id es  
to m ake th e  a c q u a in ta n c e  o f M iss B eecher. 
A fte r do ing  so. he  becom es q u ite  in te re s te d  in  
her.

M iss B eecher c a lls  on  C ap ta in  K erlssen  s  
s is te r  a t  h is  re q u e s t a n d  w hile a t  th e  ho o u se , 
le a rn s  from  th e  C a p ta in  th a t  th e  b o u se  h a s  
boen q u aranU ned . D oub t soon e n te r s  h e r  
m ind, how ever, w hen he begins to  m ak e  love 
to her. a n d  she  e e e i  blm  on th e  s tre e t.

A fte r a  s ta y  o f a  few  d ay s  In  th e  p a la c e . 
K erlssen  sends A rlee  o u t to  E g y p t u n d e r  a  
heavy gu a rd . H e  fo llow s th e  1 x t d a y , a n d  
a f te r  an ex c itin g  scen e  In w h ich  l.e m akes 
love to A tlee  a n d  sh e  se ts  Ore to  th e  ho u se , 
she  Is rescued  b} B illy . T hey  m o u n t tw o  
cam els, b u t a re  fo rced  to  d ism o u n t w hen  a  
sand  sto rm  com es u p . 'A f te r  th e  s to rm , B illy  
ex p la in s  to  A rlee th a t  h e  on ly  ch an ced  on  h e r  
rescue, b e littlin g  h is  own p a r t  In It a n d  la u d 
ing F a lco n e r 's .

A rlee dec ides  to  Jo in  th e  EverB ham s, h e r  
fo rm er chu p e ro n es, in  L u x o r, b u t d e c la re s  sh e  
can n o t tak e  th e  t r a in  In  th e  rag s  a n d  ta t te r s  
th a t rem ain  of h e r  o n e -tim e  a f te rn o o n  d re s s .  
So they  decide to  c ro ss  th e  d e se r t  a s  f a r  a s  
G lrgeh  on  cam els . T he second d a y  o f th e i r  
trav e l th ey  see  th r e e  ho rsem en , w ho seem  to  b e  
fo llow ing them . T h ey  t r y  to  o u tr id e  th em , b u t  
th e  horsem en keep  W ithin s ig h t. F in a lly ,  th e y  
come to  a  cave , a n d  a s  th e ir  b e a s ts  a r e  a b o u t  
spen t, they  e n te r  a n d  find i t  Is very  d a rk .  
B illy , th in k in g  th e y  w ou ld  try  to  fo rce  a n  e n 
tran ce  from  th e  m o u th  o f th e  cave , ,1s m u ch  
a la rm ed  w hen A rlee , w ho Is b ack  o f h im , 
g lv ta  a su d d en  sh r iek .

T he sh r iek  w as c a u se d  by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  
a m an  who tu rn s  o u t to  be a n  o ld  f r ie n d  o f  
B illy 's , m im ed B u rro u g h s . He la  a n  e x c a v a 
to r an d  w ith  h is  m en  h a s  m ade cam p  In  tho  
cave. .A fte r lu n c h in g  a n d  re s tin g , A rlee  a n d  
B illy  se t o u t fo r  th e  s ta tio n , accom pan ied  by  
B u rro u g h s  and  it n a tiv e  gu a rd . }n th e  v illag e  
A rlee buys som e c lo th in g , a n d  th e n  sh e  a n d  
B illy  board  th e  t r a in  fo r  L uxor.

(Continued)

"How do you do?” she said bright
ly. ‘‘How nice to meet accidentally 
like this—you see, I’m rehearsing my 
story,” she .added under her breath.

"Let’s see if you have it straight,” 
he told her.

"I arrive on a  local which left 
Cairo this morning. . . . Did I come 
alone?”

"You’d better invent some nice
traveling friend----- ”

She shook her head in flat refusal. 
"I won’t. I’m not equal to inventing 
anything. It's  bad enough now to—- 
to tell the necessary lies I have to/* 
The brightness left her face looking 
siiddenly wan and sorry. "I suppose 
it’s part of my—punishment—for my 
dreadfyl folly,” she said in a low 
tOi^e.
. "It’s just p a rt of the coin the world 

has to be paid in for it* conven
tions/' Billy quickto retorted. "Don't- 
let it worry you liae that—In a day 
no one will think to question you."

"I know—but—it’s having the 
memory always there. Always know
ing that there is something I can’t 
be honest about—something secret
hnd dreadful----- ”

She was storing unseeingly out the 
window, her soft lips twitching.

"The Egyptians were a most sen
sible people,” said Billy. "They drew 
up a list of commandments against 
the forty-two cardinal slhs, and one 
of them was this, 'Thou shalt not 
consume thy heart.’ T h a t«is a  reli
gious law against regret—vain, un
profitable, morbid, devastating re
gret. And you must take th a t law 
for your own.”

"Th—thank you.” The low voice 
was suspiciously wavery. "I—you 
see, I haven’t  had time to think about 
it till Just now—we’ve been going so
faat----- ”

"And the best thing tha t could 
have happened. And now th a t you 
have the tim e to think, you m ustn’t 
think weakly. I t was ju s t a night
mare. And it's  over."

“Ju st a  nightm are. . . . And i t’s 
over,” she repeated. Her eyes lifted 
to Billy’s in a  look of ineffable soft 
ness and wonder. "It’s over—be 
cause you, came.”

“I want yod to forget that.” The 
young man spoke with cold eurtness 
in his effort to combat the .wild 
temptation of that moment. *'I only 
did w hat anyone else in my place 
would have done—to have accom 
plished It Is all the gratitude I Jjant. 
Please don’t  speak of it to me again. 
You must forget about i t ”

“Forget—as if I could help being 
grateful as  long as I live!”

"But I don’t want you to be grate 
ful. It—it’s obnoxious to m e!”

She w ta  as blankly hu rt as a  slap 
ped child. Then she^ looked away, a 
little pulse in her throat beating 

f a s t  “Then t  wonft—try to  thank

"You mean you won’t?”
"I can't,” she repeated inflexibly, 

and then, with a childish flash, 
"Since you dislike me to feel grate
ful—I should think you woyld be 
glad to let me “reduce the debt.”

"All right.” He spoke gruffly. 
"Then you owe me what you spent 
just now and what your railroad 
ticket, cost. Not a cent more. For 
what went before I am absolutely re
sponsible, and I decline, to let you 
pay my debts.”

This time he was inflexible. She 
repeated, with a spark of resent
ment, " It’s not fair to let you pay
so much----- ”

“It was my adventure,” said Billy 
firmly.

She said, "Very well,” in a voice 
that puzzled him. He felt she was 
annoyed. And he realized more than 
ever that he could never take ad
vantage of her indebtedness to 
make her pay with her companion
ship. It was becoming/ a queer tan
gle. . . .  He felt they had suddenly 
'Slipped out of tune. . . . She seem
ed to be escaping him—withdrawing.

He wondered, very unhappily, with 
no fine glow of altruism  at all, if he 
had rescued her for another man. 
Those things happened, they hap
pened with dismal frequency. Billy 
distinctly recalled the experience of 
a  college friend who had carried a 
girl out of a  burning hotel, to have 
her wildly embrace an unstirring 
youth below. Yes, such things hap
pened. But he had never contem
plated having anything like that hap
pen to him.

He contemplated it now, however, 
contemplated it long and bitterly, 
when A rlee had gone back to her 
compartment and he sat silent In his 
beside the chattering Copts while the 
train rattled on and on. There would 
be three days at Luxor before the 
boat proceeded upon its southern
journey. And then-----

Three days. . . . Three miserable, 
paltry, insufficient days, blighted by 
the chaperoning Evershams. . . . 
Frantically he hoped against his 
dark foreboding that one menace a t 
least might be averted—that by now 
Luxor would have ceased to shelter 
a certain sandy-baired young Eng
lishman.

(To Be Continued.)

INDEFINITE
"Is this the hosiery departm ent?” 

said the voice over the phone.
“Yes,” replied the weary saleslady.

"Have you any flesh-colored stock 
ings in stock?” asked the voice.

"Yef,1” replied the weary saleslady. 
"W hiidy  ya want—Dink, yellow or 
blackt"—Cincinnati Inquirer.

u t *

The Hollywood Laundry
221 Brifkton Uenne, West End, N. J . -¡ Phone L ug  Branch 1147

............................................... .................................... ....................,....................................... ■ " « ..................

The MQS1 SANITARY and UP-TO-DATE LAUNDRY 
ON THE JERSEY COAST

We are situated on Brighton Are., West End, not tm swampy grounds. We use city 
k»ter only, which assures yew  work a bright white 00tar, not free» yellow or iron rust. 
7e use purse soap and beat of mataríais. Your personal investigation wffl prove our state 
g al, tee. ,  t  7

^ ' Our Specialty—Semi-Finished Family Work
BEST RMULT8. A

CURFEW LAW HITS
DUBLIN HARD BLOW

Means Complete Abandon
ment of All Social 

Functions.

Dublin, jSh. 8.—The 10 o'clock cur. 
few lately put into effect, hjt Dublin 
a hard blow. The city had accommo
dated itself easily to a midnight clos
ing hour previously in force, » the 
10 o’clock embargo on all activity 
meant the complete abandonment of 
all social function^ in the evening. 
The result has been to kill all the 
l .i ' serving such events.

The great, stores are almost Idle, 
and the managers of some of the 
most popular of thei say that they 
are operating at a loss. There is no 
demand for new dresses.

The theatres are suffering most- 
At one house the first night after cur- 
fev, there were only 11 people in the  
auditorium. The moving picture 
houses are doing better, but they all 
have to close a t 9 to enable their pa
trons to get home before the curfew 
hour. The music balls which used to 
open to two houses a  night, have now 
only one. As they were always full 
for each performance this means cut
ting off naif their income.

The trarfiway company’s cars are 
now nearly empty in the evenings. 
They lately raised the fares by par
liamentary authority to enable them  
to meet increased expenses, but the 
drop due to the curfew has more than  
wiped out the additional recepits.

The regulation Is declared to be 
imposed in the interest of the public 
to induce them  to avoid the risks of 
being abroad after dark. In present

The Belle Fulton 
Shop

4 CORSETS
UNDERMUSLINS -
HOSIERY
RLOUSES

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND 
DIFFERENT

T O D A Y
CONTINUOUS 2:80 to 11 P.

W

3 FEATURES 3

BARRISCA
■ ¡í j

and Her All-Star Company in |

“BROKEN GA *
FIN A!. EP. "RUTH OF EOCKIES"

ANTONIO MO
in his newest seria

KEMU

“THE VEILED MY
----- ----- ---------

MOmy-BimM in “Th

conditions, even if there w ere no  cur
few, many people would be too timid 
to leave home In the evenings.

Still there  Is much crlticlsn of the 
imposition of a  curfew a t  10 "o’clock 
a t night, provoked by assassinations 
which took place a t  9 o'clock In the 
morning. i ;

SLOW 
Guide: 'This wi 

tree thas taken 
Iti prejent sise.

Tourtat: "N< 
government 
Magatine.

Everything
F O R  T H E  A U T O M O B IL E

I II','«LÌ

I H

A U T O M O B I L E , £ )1 R

OF LEADING AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, G, 
SUPPLY AND SERVICE STATIONS

epot Garage 
ort Cars

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE STATION0
Phone 524 225427 Third Ave., Long Branch

P A R K  G A R A G E
and ’SERVICE STATION 

Tel. 17 Sea Bright, N. J.
Agent for Elgin 81i and Elgin Service 
Station. Ford Parte and Service. 
Diamond Tlree and Tubes. Machine 
Shop. Raymond L. Woolley, Prop.

COLE AERO-EIGHT 
LIBERTY SIX

Motor Cara 
H. W. SCHUYLER, Co. Distributer 
407 Monroe Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. 
Tel. 1372 Adama & Culver Bldg.

International Motor Trucks
Farm Machinery and Traetora

ALLEN & GARRISON, Ino
D iet for Mon. and Ocean Countiee 
6th Ave. 4  Broadway, Long Branch 

TeL 630-J

CHEVROLET
8ALE8 AND SERVICE

OTTO APPIE6ATE
I2S BROADWAY. LONO BRANCH 

Tel. 14S1

Norwood Tire Co.
Home of Kelly-Springfleld 

Tires and Michelin Tubes
Tel. «17

BROADWAY LONO BRANCH

Neimark A I T S  PARTS  
AND

SALVASE GO.
II Breetfway. Long Brjiwx 

DSHD CARS BOUGHT. SOLD AND 
BXCHANOClx Aiao AUTO Pi 

O r  ALL KIND«.
Oldemeblla, Tiffin Trueke, Standar«* 

Matributere tar »I an ms ma C*.

Freí N. Yin D m  Cl.
AUTOMOBILES

S White St. R IO  BANK. N. J.
« n

S. J. F»ICOT
Starting and Lighting Systems and 

Auto Repairing Our Spealaltlea 
Columbia Storage Battery tor deS- 
nlte capacity, definite life, definite 

service.
26 Mechanlo St. Red Sank, N. J. 

TeL 415-11

OfHdal Stromberg andSohebler 
Carburetor Station

Mark Ony’s "Auto-Inn”
Oarage end Service Station 

21-33 MAIN STREET 
Aabury Park New Jereey

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR 

IDEAL OARAGE CO., Inc. 
Broadway Opp. City Hall

L B. 82«

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE

WEST END and RED bANX

ED. von KATTENGELL
DIBTK1BUTUH

STUTZ, OVERLAND 
and O M C. TRUCKS

Tel. 213 RÏO BANK

Zenith Carburetors
ANO SC MV ICS

• ADAMS A CULVER •

Tel. tSSS .  A tta ry  PW*. N. I

■ Ä T

Electric Service,
Automobile Starter,

Magneto 
Everready Storage J 

MAX R. SCHNEIDER 
3# Sixth * v ,-^e| jjJJJ Branch, N. 4

H . t i l l ,  _
SKA BRIGHT

Tel. SO i ' ä ä s i  
DI8TR1BDTU* 

Appereon, Bulck, Hudaon, 
Oakland Pleasure Cara. I 

Truck« f 
C A R S  F O R  H IR E

— — n—' i i i .
A U T O

BLANKETS .
Also a  fine colle 

TRUNKS BAGS an« I

226 B'way Tel. 32*1

R O B E S

J. W. MOUNT COpi
RED BANK, N. J.

Agent for the Three 0 's  , 
CADILLAC -  C H A N «M M  

CHEVROLET ; f

DORMAN
County Dtsu

Oars — REO)  — 1
CARS POR HIRC '  

Automobile Tires and tfUDHI— - 
Broadway TeL

E . W. S t o s s d
AUTO OO.I

Monmouth Co. Distributer ;
METZ MASTER

614 Main St. AeMrÿ I 
. . l e t « «  3

------- --------r
The Franklin

GLOBE



STATIONERY

N E  W
J>flCM -  Model»—. Style.

S f a  » Dres8M
Womih — and — Ml»«<
•' AT ioW'-WMft»»

The Home of Quality j 
Grand Theatre Bldg., Long Branch 

'  Telephone L. 8 . 800, £
MAKES DONATION TO 

HELP RESTORE TOWN
Peris, Jan. 8.—Mies Alice Mas»- 

iyk, daughter of President Masaryk, 
of the Geecho-Slovak republic, and 
President of th a t coontl?y,8 Red 
Cross, ha» sent to the French gov
ernm ent 10,000 francs, the  proceeds 
o f the first presentation of a  play, en
titled  "The Victors." This money 
le to be devoted a t the  donors'* wish 
to  restoration work of the  country 
town, Terron, on the Alsne, France, 
the scene of #ne fighting by the 
C zechoslovak '  brigade, during the 
ba ttle  of V ojiiierj,'O ct. 18 to 23, 
i» l* . T  

The play which earned this gift 
w m  given last summer In the  open 
»tr thea ter in  tbe Charka valley, near 
Prague. It recalled the combats of 
the  Cseeho-Slovak legions and of tbe 
Alltel. . .

K00PS & ABELS CO.
L o  riff B ra n ch

Dr. Scudder J , „Woolley was ap
pointed gurgeon of the New York & 
lxing lirauch Railroad, succeeding 
'tbe late Dr. John- Prince Pemberton.

The executive cpmmlttee ot the 
Monmouth County Home Show Aaso- 
ct&tion, a t  a  meeting held in New 
York, was empowered to make ar
rangements for the  erection of a  
grand stand to seat 3,000 a t the 
Hollywood grounds. v

MKN’S WEAR SHOP
j»1 BHOAPWAy]  

•»§*ra »n «'*p yr F u m in g , .
r o y a l .a h c a n u m  ,

Regent Henry Cooover, a t  the Weit 
meeting of Long Branch Council No. 
« 9 . Jan . 18, will appoint th e  stand
ing committees to r IM1 and has 
planned *• social hour a t  the cloae 
of the  Installation o f officers. The 
forty-first anniversary falls on Sat
urday. Jan . 16, three  daya before the 
regular meeting. I t  1» ejpected that 
Collector Hejjry Jollne, the B rat,re
gent of the  council, will deliver ,*j 
historic»! address. He I* tl>e enly 
ac.i'-e charter, member of the ceils-

DISTR IB UTES 2 ,5 0 0 # »
b u s h e Cs j j f  s e e d  g r a i n
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. S.—Two and a 

h a ir million bushels u t  send grain 
were purchased and distributed to 
the fanners of W estern Canada dur
ing the  1930 season by tbe Dominion 
Seed drain  Purchasing Commission.

During the four years the  Com
mission has been in operation, ac
cording to A. E. Wilson. Dominion 
Commlslsoner. It has expended ever 
316,000,000 for the  purchase for dis
tribution In Canada pf Selected seed

Four-Inch loe was harvested from 
Solomon Maps' ice pond a t ,Poplar.'

New item from Sea Bright reads: 
"Mayor P. Hall Packer Is working to 
secure the building o t a  new station 
before the season ot 183« rollsBig Drop in Men’s Underwear

v. ' , ’ . . . ' . i. ll..w^i>— .« .» i  v * ‘ . /  ■ 

'LEECE LINED . . .................. ) f f i l  A A

nxSuM w e i g h t  m e r in o  J G a r m e n t
■en Mur.

I B u t  Chief 'Uvy Reid installed 
the newly elected «fleet« o f  Ttreah 
Court NO. 3, a t *  meeting held a t 
Red Men's H«i>, Branebport, Ave., 
T h v sd ay  night. . « ■  «fleers are: 
Helnn Mary Van Brunt, past ehiet: 
W aiter Reld. eU eft Marion W arner, 
Judge: Hownrd Mon^k guide; Daniel 
Heyer, captain; Emma U b o . teacher, 
Mary Raid, )M fM  tf trf tu te ; Al»f 
ander McConnell, Jr.. scfibc. Tbe 
court wiU celebrata: its  twenty-fonrth 
anniversary Thursday «venia*, Jan. 
30. Whos it Is expected a  supreme

RAISE M IC *  OF »TATE OPERA. 
. Vienne, Jen. 8.—'Prices of th e  ctala 
opera and tbe s ta te  thea tre  again 
have been Increaeed until a box a t  
tbe  oper* now costs 388,000 crow Of 
far 300 performance*, as against 1,- 
380 crow n; in the old dsys,________

TI» WIjwiH Stum Hue tfrj
181 •rigHtan Ave., West Em>

Tel Uw* Branch 1617 
•M R  8PECIALT«! 

»EM IFIN I8HED FAMILY WORK

S. S. NATHANSON
JEW ELER —  M * —  OP,TtCt AN

i n . n w . f a r «  ,rr c"
WONDBKifUL A ia n m llK M T  U f

J E W E L R Y  t
, . y s t a s s m L S s s * ......

COOK’S BEE HIVE
-------------r a s a

¡Fa the nearest grocery storey 
“ A ssi M»rth»'j Bread*’ is 
) what they b&nght,

Wì*é‘ kiddie» like .Tt more 
ì  and nn?re. . :

AT YOUR «itOCtR *

”PW m  n u e  the iaxopbone 
Playing In th a  room nent t*  «own 
last night- 

“OiK>y Itr* A  claim« d the  tmwlsi. 
“I  aSouM think a * »  Mrtp. I spent 
hall the night Bounding the wail, 
trying to nm hÿ-thf nwn s lo p ! '

—- 1“"1ing Co,

LONG BRANCH DAILYBXOORU, SATUJIÜAY, J AN. 8,1921.

BROADWAY, 
LONG BRANCH. ,«T ,ST R A U SS ’

Specialty D ept. Store
, * ' PHON6 43-W -  W£ OELIVER QUICKLY

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
Our Entire Stock Is Going a t  33 1-3 Off

HOW'S YOUR CHANCE — NOTHING RESERVED 
VQfy Coat, Suit, Dress, Wal«t( Furs. Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Ac

At 1-3 Below Regular Prices

mhink How Much You Save
New Jersey Food Co.

BROADWAY and THIRD AVE. '  
AR f i LONG BRANCH 
I Bh : ' ————
= i f r e a h  Roasted Caffes ............. lb 25c
E F L É V - * lbs for 70c

, p t j& t tp  Teaa ..................... . lb  39c
an<t ^ i  Medai Ptour, 24’A  lb sack $1.35

EW FBcIcs Creamery B u tta r ......... lb S5c
' .y > tsc tlo n « ry  and Powdored

' - • ' * 2 ! ..............................................

^ L in c o ln  M arket Co.
•roadway, opp. Third Avenue

“ 1 ................—

SPECIAL SALE ALL DAY
U  MONDAY 

COME EARLY
......................... . ......  — ........— » -------

*  »  SON
•U T C H tR S  

%M *reedwsy Lon» Bralieb
H e <  4i-*—--------------

fT * W l» a  LAM B.........15c
I p m  d H p p B .............. 30c
|  BOILED HAM .............. 30c

 ̂ (^ « Je  or half )
a issii «nimisii-  i  .....

b , m  ~ Ì

CURR 0UILOINO 

i o .  " »flOAOWAV
^ ________

Oh««k Rosst (prime cuts . . . . . . .  1(c
f r e s h  Ground Chopped Beef

S lbs f«r $1.00 
HjriyWnfr Hams (Sugar C ured.. .  24c 
t t l f a r  Cured Cell Hama 20e
■ » Sika» ....................... ............ 53c
Granulated Sugar ............"...........  Se

bi Market Co,
I  ’A jlli èraadway. Lon« Brand' 
K - I^W n-'O W ive? «» the M en ten te ' 

t ' J a  . . . Package Delivery '
' .

OF PORK . . .  28c
50c 
25c

T h e  I

R. M. HARRIS 
SHOESTORF

185 Broadway

MEN’S 
$7.00 GUN METAL 

BLU0HER SHOES 

AND BALS 

Special $4.95

Our Grocery Boy Says: 
Try OUR Groceries

TOMATOES ............................can 10c
SWEET CORN ...................... can 12c
C h u c k  r o a s t ..................... .. ib 22c
FRESH SHOULDERS . . . . ^ . . I b  256

J. T. WOOLLEY
7» Rockwell Aye.

ARMOUR’S, 
AUNT JEMIMA’S

or
VIRGINIA SWEET 
PANCAKE FLOUR

lBo pkg 
/ ,  *  —  

GOLDENDRIP SYRUP
18o pt. jar

T w o Hundred Dollars in Gold
* " to  be distributed in our Laundry -Bundles 

. R r i n e s  » 0 . 0 0  t o  « 0 0 . 0 0  
Pbooe or write for folder or dsk 

• ’ ’ our drivers 
: ■ « PROGRESS LAUNDRY

"CAJtE IS OU» WASH WtMUT ' , ..............  i
Phone 232 j Ridge and Washingtdn

• 1 ‘ Asbury Park, N. J. •

BEHIND IKE WICKET U S  IF B I B
TI, O. O. F.

The lodges in District No. 39, 
whlcb embraoe ali the Three-linkers 
between Se* Bright a.*5d Manafi^uan, 
will meet a t the rooms of Sen  Vltw 
Lodge No. 228, this city, Monday 
evening, Jan. 3 7. District Deputy 
James B. Housel and staff, of United 
Lodge No. J 99, of Beltnar, and repre
sentatives from the two lodge» a t 
Asb.ury Park and Excelsior Lodge, of 
Manaequan, are expected. The dep
uty expects to have a grand lodge 
officer accompany him on that occa
sion.

Sea View Lodge No. 228 elected 
the following ofllcerB a t Neptune 
Hall Monday night: Peter Harilough, 
noble grand; Samuel Arovanitiis, 
vice grand; Harry M. Wesl, record 
mg secretary; John P. West, flnan 
clal secret.nry; Edward J. Reid, 
treasurer; Samuel S. Nathanson,
Peter M. Hyer and Willlani Lewis, 
trustees. Because -of the district 
gathering a t its next meeting, the 
installation has been deferred until 
the first Monday night in February.

Jr. O. U. A. M.
Norwood Council No. 127 has the 

distinction of having a .fa th e r  and 
son at its head, Walter Sherman this 
week having been installed as coun
cilor and his son, Cecil, as vice coun
cilor. The council, for its size, has 
mofe fathers and eons as members 
than any o ther council in this sec
tion of New Jersey. No less than a 
dozen members o t tbq council have 
witnessed the initiations oi their 
sons. William E. Norton has the 
distinction of having three spns 
members of the council of Which he 
is past councilor and one of the 
charten members.

Long Branch Council No, 24« had 
a social hour a t Up meeting this 
week, following the semi-annual In
stallation of officers. Past Councilor 
Joseph Clark acted as ho'st. Victr<jla 
selectoions were in order, and re
freshments w$re served. It was a 
surprise treat. J, R. Bailey is the 
new treasurer, succeeding Francis 
E. Miller, who is a t present living 
out of town.

The first new year meeting oi the Tho handicapping committee ol 
Monmonth County Fast Councilors') American Handicap ^of
Association will bo held next Mon ,ane — *“

Drink lots of water and stop 
eating meat for a while if 
your bladder troubles you.
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been 
eating too much meat, &ays a  well- 
known authority. Meat form s uric 
acid which overworks the kidneys rfi' 
their effort to filter it from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzed 
and loggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body's urinous 
waste, else you have backache, sick 
headache, dizzy spells; your stom 
ach sours, tongue is coated, and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels 
often get sore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to seek relief two or 
three times during the night. ^  

E ither consult ft good, rejiable 
physician a t once or get ironr'your 
pharmacist about four ounces o{ Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and has, 
been used for generations to clean 
and stim ulate sluggish kidneys, also 
to neutralize acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regu
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive, 
cannot injure and makes a  delight
ful, effervescent llthia-watey drink.

adv

LONG PANCH 
25 YEARS A60

day night a t the rooms of Freling-

iuysen Council No. 68 a t Keyport. 
t promises to be a  busy meeting, 

for an eleotlon of officers and in
stallation is* to take place. Besides, 
Frelinghiiysen has planned to make 
the first new year class one of the 
biggest yet, and a  collation also will 
be served. The February meeting 
will be held a t Rumson.

Onward Counci) No. 90, of Red 
Bank, installed the following officers 
a t the ir m eeting thfc week: Coun
cilor, E. S. Creelin; vice councilor, 
W alter W hite; oohductor, Charles 
Kockhill; ^warden, Gus Colmorgan, 
Jr.; inside sentinel, J. H urley; out
side sentinel. Morris Whalen; as- 
sistaftt recording secretary, E. \R, 
Mitchell; chaplain, George Duncan, 
Sr.

SANTA GLAUS MAKES B E !  TO D E M I '  
F DOLLIES OFFICIAL SEALEB

D A U G H T E R S  0 *  R E 8 E K A H

Beulah Rebekah Lodge No. 46 
omitted i t i  laBt regular meeting 
Christmas eve, and the election of 
offlcera Went over to the second F ri
day night in January. The lodge will 
shortly celebrate . its twenty fourth 
anniversary, having been instituted 
by Peter W. Stagg, of Hackensack, 
While the la tte r was. grand m aster 
of the I. 0 . 0 . F. Grand Lodge.

D istrict Deputy James Housel, 
of Belmar, is busy installing the offi
cers pf tbe respective lodges in Dis
trict No. 38. Twso of the number, 
Empire No. 174 and Sea View No. 
228 are .located i*V th is city, and as 
third. No. m ,  a t Sea Bright.» ,

1896, which was scheduled to be de
cided* at. Elkwood Park, April 1, 2 
and 3, was chosen, the members be
ing jphn  S. Hoey, Jacob Pentz, W. 
K. Park and Major J. M. Taylor.

The Long Branch Commissioners, 
V  a special meeting, voted to accept 
the-compromise offer of Col. G.,B. M. 
;^arvey, pl-esident of the Atlantic 
Coast ¿ lectric  Railroad, for perm is
sion to lay the  tracks on Second 

j^ve., as follows: $5,000 on aceep- 
.tance; $6,000 on May 1, 1896; fX.000 
annually for a  term  of three year«, 
beginning Jan . 1, 1897; $1,500 for a  
term of five years, beginning w ith 
1900; $2,333 for a  term  of 21 years 
beginning with the year 1904; the 
covering,pf Second AVe. to Brighton 
Ave. with a  five-inch coat of Shark 
River gravel a t a cost of $8,000; 
term of franchise cut from 50 to 30 
years.

;  j .  • ' " ;  \
The obituary list for the week fol

lows: Anthony Newman, 62, Belmar; 
Mrs. Halstead Wainwrlght, of Man* 
asquan;' Carrie, aix-year-old daughter; 
ef Alpheus Borden; Anna B. King; 
i l ,  of this c ity ; Ira  A. Lockwood, 45, 
Englishtown; Mary Gardiner, 74, o i 
this city; Charles H. Rosch, 82, 
Ocean port; Sophia Mount, 92, Tin- 
ton t'a lis j Freem an Gray, of this 
city, and H erbert Whiting, 16, of 
Red Bank.

Little Fair Haven Girl’s Let
ter Also Wins Favor 

• for Brother.
1 The Fashion Shop, 155 Broadway, 

advertising in December: in The 
Daily Record, offered a large doll 
free to the child writing the best 
and most pleasing le tte r to Santa 
Claus. The letters were to be ad
dressed to Santa, and were to be 
left for him a t  The Fashion Shop. 
The participants in th e  letter w ilting 
contest were n o t to be aver eight 
years of age- 

The manager of The''Fashion Shop, 
Fred Singer, received all the letters, 
which he turned ever to Santa Claus, 
who, a fte r reading all of them, de
cided in favdr of a  little  girl of six 
years of age, of Fair Haven, who 
wrote that as Santa had never toe- 
fore visited her, she hoped th a t he 
would award the big dollie to her. 
What most touched Santa, however, 
was the fact tha t she thought not 
only of herself, but of her little 
brother, who had always wanted a 
soldier suit. The; le tte r  as the little  
girl wrote It follows:

•‘Fair $aven , N. J., 
‘■December 16, 192Q. 

“My Dear Sailta.claus. . . \
“I and writing this le tte r to let you 

know th a t 1 seen the paper th a t you 
could get a  doll if you would “write 
to you that ybh could get a doll and 
if you do bring me-a doll and bring 
the doll big and )>r.lng my brother a 
solider suit of my^brother and you 
will fine my stocking hang up by the 
chimney oh  Santa claus you*never 
bring m e .n o t before and «kT! hope 
that you wtH jMjjtag me my doll and 
bring my broth<$V the solider suit and 
1 am only six year old and I do not 
knoto that you tyijl bring my brother 
he is only eiglft year, old and so-then 
is all I can said but good by Santa 
Clause and •

“good by from 
“yqui* friend cafrmplla

"Caiandriello.” 
Santa, knowing Hia* tbe generous- 

hearted little  girl would npt be happy 
if she were given her own wish and 
her brother did not reCeive the sol- 
dler-suit his heart had long craved, 
scouted around until he fipund a tiny 
Isuit patterned after., that of his big 
brothers in the Uhited States Army, 
even to the leggings, tfhls, with the 
big doll and the le tte r which he 
wrote in the i c r  climate <>f the North 
Pole, was taken to little  C am illa 's  
home.' Caimella, who w as scarcely 
able to hold the big; dell placed in 
her liandfc, was so overcome with de
ligh t th a t she gfras speecfol6ss;. as 
was also her brother.

At any rate, Santa was perfectly 
well satisfied with the happiness 
given to two of his little  children, 
and his le tte r deciding on the lucky 
little  girl follows:.

“North Polo, Dec, 30, 1920; 
“Mr. Fred Singer; r*

“The Fashion Shop,
“Lons; Branch, N, J.

“My dear Mr. Singer:
VI- have read w ith  g rea t delight 

the  many letters sent m e In your 
care because of-your advertisement 
in the bapg Branch Daily Record.

“There were many. good, ones, but 
the  one which pleased met most was 
w ritten by little Catmella Calan- 
driello, of F a ir Haven. In  the flrsfr 
place, Carraella seems to have been 
thinking noit qo muck about herself 
as  about her brother, and in this she 
did a very sweet and commendable 
thing. B esldto that, there ia a  note 
Of pathos |a  what she wrote that 
touched me-very deeply'.

“And so 1 w ant’ you V» «end the 
doll to  her, w ith the very best and 
kindest New: Year’s wishes of “

“Yonrs yerjf truly, /

Maud: -Why <)o«< everyoaa bat« 
Cam)?

B e a t r i x : : S h e '»  a b le  to k e e p  f ■ Be- 
c ra t , ' a lt  b e r  u m b reH aa  a n d  ou t o f
debt. -Ui<v

Freeholders Recommen’d New 
Assistants, and Name Marl
boro Veteran to $300 Post.
The Monmouth County Board of 

Chosen Freeholders a t a  meeting on 
Friday adopted a resolution offer
ed by Commissioner H arry G. -Bol
den appointing Jam es H. King, a 
Civi) W ar veteran, to the position of 
superintendent of soldiers' burials. 
The appointment is for three years 
and carries with it a salary of $300 
per annum. Mr. King lives a t Marl 
boro, and succeeds the late John W. 
HUlse, who died at Freehold two 
weeks ago. ,

Another resolution recited the 
fact that Glenn L. Berry, supervisor 
of weights and m easures, of this 
city, was protected by thé tenure of 
office act, but that táie term s Of his 
two assistants, John W. Fitzgerald 
and Peter O. Weigund, both Demo
crats, expire a t noon today, and the 
board recommended to the  superin
tendent the appointment of Robert 
M. Marks, of Maijasqu^n, and 
George B, Goodrich, of Avon, 'Repub
licans!.0 The power of appointment* 
is vested with the superintendent.

Mr. Berry, the superintendent, is 
a  World W ar veteran, an«d saw for- 
eigh seVvice. • He served Long 
Branch. Post, No. 44, American Le
gion, laB t year as commander.

IN COhlGRESS YESTERDAY
S E N A T E

A resolution was reported stop
ping all recruiting for the American 
Army until the force is reduced to 
175,000 men. ,

At an informal conference of 
prominent Senators sentim ent pre
vailed that the Committee on Cuban 
Relations should go to Cuba and in
vestigate conditions there.

Hearings on "■ tariff revision and 
the  admission of’ aliens continued 
before the Finance and Immigration 
committees.

■ - - H O U S E
Passed Civil Sundry Bill carrying 

approximately $383,000,000 for exe
cutive branches of government for 
fiscal year ending June 30* 1922.

Began debate on Post Office Ap^ 
prapriation Bill.

Ways and Means Committee con
tinued tariff hearings on chen\icals, 
oils and paints.

Graham Investigating Committee 
summoned Jam es R. Howard, head 
of American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, to  explain charge thtft large 
corporations \ influenced . votQ 0t  
House in rejecting appropriation tab 
tyuscle Shoals n itrate plant.

American Forestry Association 
asked increased appropriation for 
fighting forest fires.

D epartm ent

Pre-Inventory Sale on 
Sheets, Pillow Cases and 

Other Cotton Goods
72x90

SHEETS
Reg. $2.25

Sale Price
$1.59

Each

45x36 
PILLOW CASES

Reg. 55c
Sale Price . . . .  E a c h

25c yd.

Outing Flannelette—-Heavy q u a li ty ,  in  checks,
«tripes «ntl plain colors. Regular 45c. ¡sale
P « c e ...................... ................................. ..

Windsore Long Cloth—30 iuclies wide, soft, tree 
from starch, by the yard or in 10-yard pieces.
Regular 45c. Sale p r ic e ................................. 29c yd./

Cotton ToweHng—All white. R e g u l a r  29c.
Sale price . . . . . . .  ...................................................y*M

Merceriaed Table Damask—Good quality. Reg
ular $1.00. Sole p r ic e ..................................... 79c yd.

Imported Silk Finish Dress Gingham in very
prettÿ combination squill plaids. Regular 
"$1.00. Sale priée' . ......................  ................................80c yd.


